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| VOLUME 14. Foi rds he dn MoNTooust 
{Bars 2d wig pon Cans . 

1 Skotoh of a a Sermon i urjon and ‘practices this philosophy could. Why did the brethren not ad-| Letter 
a - 41 with a consummate skill. Look at [dress ‘themselves to this statement in- © Wi Il the rand bretiiren end 

First Baptist Chueh in thi oh i pastors, 
oY risa el . 19th 1886. iy on the pee saloon. of today. with all | stead of repr to personal oan] the following from the Corresponding | 

£ ity fascinations, allurements and pro: me? 1 have mo pique agains st State Mission 
| Rev. Dr. McCoy announced his | i fo These doorways of death | Board, and never bad, and the state- ER he fan 
idiom, as (he 20th (verse of the 93th blaze with all the splendors of thé | ment of the Dogtor is quite gratuitous. i | ar : 

pet Psalm, | “shall the - throne of] alth of the world and jare guarded The Doctor says all my | statements. A LITTLE (PERSONAL. | | 
iniquity ve fellowship | with | thee, | 1. the sovereign powers jof the Cade | are mere ise | dixit unsupported by a “A warm hearted sister writes u bi 

pT which frameth mischief by law?" | He | oo State and, the .Co stitution | of single fact. I want to call attention | a private letter - of anxiety about. | 

0 said it was fis purpose to discuss some, the country. When, you ask them | to the following. facts. To show that over work. Though the good taste |t 
ol features of the living i issue now before fot et defense they do mot take you | he did not - ‘pervert funds’ sent for of it may be questioned, we extract 4 ) 

the public; an issu which you are to |! tof the desol te] home the. widow Home Missions by using them in = few sentences fc for, the purpose of cant 

regard, not asa mere movement of | dq the cheerless bed ots the orphan. foreign work of | Cuba, he says, ‘‘not | ment: df 
Citar sentim t,' nor a mere ccreelation of They do not find their vindication i in | a single dollar was paid by the Board | _ ‘Now, Bro. Ga abrell, I don’t wan 5 

yi | the best phases of hliman thought, or these, but they fly to the Code of your to Cuban work,” If not, why does to excite yur anxiety about yourself}. | He the best expressions of human society, Sthte and cry, ‘Here is ur defense!’ | he report to the Convention as among but I have been wondering what the | B 

Jawhieh is, in itself, the Show me augwherenty eafth any other: the missionaries employed by the | good. brethren, among -whom 'you |i 5: ter | osc | evil and guilty, The dying year ih rn 
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££ th, and which is de : iss | have been, mean fo do with you. Do! po ; Cp than hap: lL aciales aot Jesu essen 2 pri ana whith mi dg gard 5. a and. Miss | ave been, m ean to do with you. 1X 2 old. to many happy by early, edu ation. pi Xe are goa ya thought shady 

ee Die the resalts” of thai work mTyou "this burden alone and see | Iofe them "es pg MOB] the twelve, bu has i " od fent to inquire after the old paths ang and character ‘0 ach, : pe “he peor ple tordny. FRR Eo dy Ne here else in be unis the agiegate of that of the Boa a ‘you, year year, giving away der Ste, but I old that they are | d oy yen . Tw pa walk in them, being assured that Ltheir lives lesson 

: Dr. McCoy then poke of the gredt bud of God have they warrant, | If you did not employ them, how are the great pressure on your whole be- | of prder—they are not. comith 6% ‘shadows of the res hours, are now: shall ind resto our sels. | |. today. Not the leas 
* force in the world typified in the lan standing or defehse.| * | | | |'they your missignaries? If you did |ing? I for one am ready to cry: out} pit ak, with the army regulations of silently passing away. The 8 fetters aa Ww. N. Heckanis] ent in. the work is. 4 | 

Ean ge of the text as ‘the throne of | Dr. McCoy then spoke of the ques, | employ them why did you not pay against it. | I know you are willing, I dhict dat *‘Captain of our $3 0. hae y i Sg 3 a dissolved, wn | Plantersville, CRG : arship ‘by which ally : lights. 
= i iniquity.” It mens an organization tion of prohibition as) Foe founded | them? ‘but shouldithe next nine years bring Hal we encourage them ' i | helfrius worth tows hin : fh ¢ rown’ upon the detailed! hist ry of ne 
LL in which med, forces, purposes, and apon the gr ent, living principle | of Ifthe work done by the Corres: the same ‘changes, you will have to oh hi er and are partakérs with they han. ah ET. Ordination of Rev. I N. ng the subjects. ot sketéh, des. a de 

: a ay deliberated plans are leagued together | Christian truth |and humanity, pro | ponding: Secretaries of the two Texas rest. H our pastors would bear and | © as wrong, just in proportion; to ‘Rind. readers, 2 i ae beg 5e pei] On Be fontth. Sabbath i io November} ecially in the open ing ech 0 ; ij ied: 

8 "for the destruction of the. highest in ededing to its triuniphs through the | organizations, .the two Arkansas or. | do their part it wuld be betiet (8 ti nds dots Flin ST he in wien | year, let us begin it with a true spirit; | Bro. T. N. Lucus was ordained to the; AM ary, the Mother of Jesus, the scanty | |. 
J | terests of humanity, Ttis the aggre! individual to his family, his city, his ganizations, and the Florida Conven: | I might appeal to Sister Gambrell om gs, &e. 1 believe Lo tists the Re SL BIN Gospel ministry by solemn prayer and scriptural narrative is piece together, 

© =u | gation under the leadership of all the | | céunty and his State. He eloquent: | tion is the work of the Home Board, | help me in|this war, but she persis 5 oy ior vo ct ih own ing Elin energy wotthy of ora} cre aturés, | the imposition of hands .at | Edon and interpreted so gs to presentan 
Bl evil powers, human and infernal, tht iy portrayed its wisdom, humanity | why is it repotted to their general in follgwing you | in the | great eat suri HR at Are we: not more fortunate thus to | church, by a présbytery composed o of unbroken story. | In tracing thi ale 
i war, usicedsingly. against truth and | and Christianity, and pictured graph: | meetings ‘as State work? Why: is it | of self : & el Have some . Oppo tunity th atosie for | Brn. T. B. Dison, F ML. Woods, in ‘togies between the e friend 0 [Christ 

SH make against righteousness. The | ig ly. his ‘hope and faith that: his | not reported there as work dome by . Though tired. we are not conscious ! .   manyromissiohs, to mak sends N. JL Jarvis. i, oug 
~ &and the Old Testa ent hetoil de 2 

fofjthe many misdeeds we have com- ‘Bro. T. B. Dison acted las moder author. exhibits fo the Full | hig pare y !   \ 

arch adversary of humanity and its | | at opted mother, grand: old Alabama, the Home Boarg?- qf itis State work, of any’ danger, and it is. certain t tl) et ; 

high eternal interests is at the head of | would one day| enter the, open door why Boes the, Home Board report it | we are pot | working harder now | thar 1 |     hE 1 consil J ‘mif ed, and - rétrace our sfeps from tor, and offered prayer, Bro.’ Ng Js » 
“this vast, and ever active organization. lof her high prefigured. triumphs as the | to the Convention as work done by | during the last nine years; but al P21; fi J ever ‘evil and unsightly leg on Jarvis, presented the Bible/ and" defivil! thy with the poetic spirit of HL 

| There | Is a throne of iniquity against | | brightest: star of the Uion of States | the Home Board? iy people have limitations. It is le en fo ch’ a indy hy rr. i ted he charge, and Bro, F. Mi sacred history, | ' The lessans, jof ie Ll 
le the truth in every city, town and vil- | | with her shield unstained by this foul | ‘Who ever heard until recently of | enough to emember that Bro. Walne | 0 i eding. eye.” a God: from whom we |W ood preached the 9 srdinatio on fers book deal largely with the | present. whic] 

Er Tage of our country. It commands | | insignia of extiinged; priquity the the corresgnding secretaries of five | permanently disabled himself and i im- tn D0 flak 

Ee the loyalty and services of every en || Whiskey traffics . | & | State Boards reported as missionaties | periled his life by doing what the pas vi a concirned od is i 

NE dy of the weith) and of the best in; | | 1f, said he, the blood of the martyr employed by the Home Board? = And | tors ought to haye done. This secre- | HS hos with h him 

= terests of the face. It is a scat of ig the seed of the | clruch, and the | whe ever heard before of all the mis- tary does not mean to. do that. But |¢ 2 

a power, ‘dominion, tyranny and death, | | death and sufferings of the heroes. 8 sionaries employed, and work done the truth we cannot do the office | $ 

alse Wherever there * is donflict between | A cause prefigure | the glories of its | by such State hoards being reported work absolutely | reser be done, 

right ‘and wrong, between darkness ss Il iumphs, then the blogd of the er as the special work of the ‘Home | a and keep traveling, Will the pastors 

and light, between error and truth, ft Jum Haddock and of | he brave and’ Board? - How misleading to a statis- who read this ponder the facts? oy ee 

ady dye the | tician would these figures be in gath-| seereury ust | direct, not do. the ma 

cannot hide, whose judgment is sure | MON and’ questioned the ddvocate: fi pffice’ and duty of woman; and: ills. Sls wt wight. Let us not forget eC at we | the faith. | frate these "questions ‘byl eh 
4 May the richest Blessings of heayen from the lives ofjthdse who i 

attend Bio. Lucus, through life, and est to the presence land 
Ee I Let us: work nds wait] with may he be the: humble. inktrument ! Christ. The book iva 

olf Dréve . apd patient hearts ‘hopeful God's hand of bringing| many son# {rivay s interesting an i 
withal, whl by and by; amid tie joy. | nd deughters to the fold of Christ, igjAnd will ind a warm recep fi 
ouf anthems of, a joyous thréng, we fhe earnest prayer of the writer. houghtful vomen., | 
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i a death struggle between this organ et dauniless Chev es alr "Moni evallo. 2 M, Woons 

ized power of evil and the gospel of you with" the day: ‘spring of a glo-|ering up ‘Baptist contributions? In work. ca one man visit 1,000 boo hey ale ig Ras - 4 helio fd - hE hy } y ii TE hings rom Two Tt stop: | 
the Son af God and ‘his Jove, (for hu \ ous and righteous vigtary for the | the Texas minutes he ‘would find lie Ths well ask how one man 1 word. a i lors alin. hyo iF HW, {Ih MS, Foye. i throp & Co. |P rice $1. do. | 
anity . Sh prohibition hosts. They are march- thirty odd thousand dollars spent in | can do the work of five hundred. oH a ae : ] P ER | peel 1 F  Mrs. ‘Mason, author of 0 
And ore of t strange : featites vf ing to t riumph under thé white banner | State’ work; and in the minutes of the any ‘ pastor who ‘has neglected | 1 On thesrath ult. Bro. Stevens bw 8 from Two Lands, is, knowh. & 

ordained to the full work “of the gos 
I pel ministry" at thie call of the Dai 

; i, church at Rock Milk, 2 Al 

arg’ is the fact that the of temp rance and truth, and the | Southern Baptist Convention the same | claims of the lost reads these lines, let ; 

evil one who sits. upon the- throne of | promise of Gad is | gilding its s folds number of thousands spent there by him consider how he is: 10 meet God | prj 

iniquity employs us to destray each yith eternal radiance. |< . [the Home Board, making sixty add | in judgment. | i «+ by 
other, f Phere i is ‘not a scar on human- i hes i te | thousand, ‘when, lo! it was the sa) e eA As to uj sel, we have done far. less th 

that was not made by a human Reply to Dr ‘Tichenor about the thirty odd] ‘thah we wis we ha g aid for all we the 

| 
sd the! joy’ 

and; there is not 3 woe, oc a orto, { Sen Home 2 /|- How was Texas entitled to 295 ot | have. 

circle of readers as de autho 
§ Cherry Boones Vado, 

vo other » vo! ne 
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Shame: gives civil p fotcton io mer | rts readers [will vould enti tor is nee ot Be it iit ii 10) a 
ale i it has . Vidlaréd one of ‘the fun- | ength is not fieeded afly 2 To er , {much ‘bettq r fr “our a 

nental ‘principles of government | 
; aid the for ndation for lits a alities 45 y | com tifors have, contribution | 

owhfall. He rgued cogently Bi r. Tichenor'd entrande, oni the: field is | $260 to the {ome Board, and 
Ea es the) essential truth of this an acksbuledgetpon that Bre. Riley 680.77 tothe Foreign Board? 

El sth itement, and | lucidly demonstrated filed. I - ~ How was F rida. the same y SECRETARY. oy ; 

at ‘moral evil cannot be hidden in || I il i h Te 

| | It was expected that Dr. Tichenor entitled to’ 35 delegates, when she : 

the bosom of the body politic without | § exp 351 - When I became Secretary a. brother i 
would rise to the dignity of - an argu- | gave the Home Board $67.64, and |'y oie me that the pastors and churches 

‘breeding | a corruption that hig om, iment, bist, like. Dr. Riley, the whole | the Foreign Board $514.34? of his assoc ) fae demanded that the Joost 

paralyze all its forces, degrade its es- ||. an appeal to awaken personal {| How was ‘Texas entitled, in 1883, Secretary 1 jake a tour of the churches 118 a a omy tate and ‘work, the dissolution of its : del h h fe Ye pre - 

apis pre judice against me, by charges, of | to 302 elegates;’ when she gave 10 | 4¢ least once in every two years. An-{ ord.” . Young in. "wor th 
existence. This part of thie sermon | : . el y y a 

exis F feel] loppositipn tp 4 all things, making state- | the Home. Board $67.80, and tolthe other brother! whispered in my ear at ses sing minis térial Ai 
d was wonderfully strong in Rultless Sheais contrary to fats, crazy crank- Foreign Board - $4245.08 This thre Souther Baptist Convention: “As grice. any of our. city chu hes, ol Tut we 4 band was fin “Tokid, the edpital, the ad 

logic and striking yllustrdtions. = ism, =confrolled ‘by personal pique would only entitleher to 43. long as Bai ey. spent most of his time | on of the coming prea¢ ers of. the proposition ¢ as being repugnant to and! | solved 1% Spnoetiicn. yi a$ 1 great centre and heart of the Japanese : j | : 

| Fring to the practical application against the Board, aid, Gitteau like, | How was Florida again entitled 01 in traveling his work prospered, but Central Association. ‘Bro. | Jd has done’| inponsistent with’ the Views Jin firm, and DR e co “Ma death pation. | I ii Lo fo 

"of the principle in jour state govern- istabbing the Whole egmination by | 35, in 1883, when her contribution to as soon as the work in his office in- some good work in the 0 ntral, Je) tits, and I'might say all evangelical himself 10 the work df the Masten 18 COLONIAL Dave] A rik ‘of Rhode: ta 
ment, "Pr. McCoy declared that oie (otie bloy at the Board. | +, | | the twa boards was only $1,038:79? || creased so that he was compelled to was my pleasure to assist Him at Bi chirches, both in America and in (May the Lord direct our Youngs | Istand and Providence SHE Lido 

was my purpose oj Bulg 
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Tres and bazars; and, st inter: 5 I ; 
“1 esting of all, the people themselves, TL 

0 i | OF law with fine prospects, Dut $0 | their domestic habits, religlotis beliefs, £7] F: 

p, The a of th realized that the Master called hith HE amusements, | | Themis- . "| 
Gadtiad i is Contrary to: preach thé gospel. Realizing that gion field of Mrs. Mason: d her hus- - 
dation ™ 1 regard this! should be a man of one work, he ae i | 

       
  

             

  

    
   

| of the greatest triumphs of the | throne {Why | did he not show us a eld Similar questions might be asked stay in his office sauch Of his tine he lah eliurch in a week's: necting this | Efirope, so far as I am alle to ascer- brother, and bse him hpi By L. M. N., author aff Old Bris. | 

: E i 4 of iniquity ‘'wasiwon w hen men could where {he Board was '@ necessary for 1886; when Texas paid to | the began to lose his hold, upon the peo summer; where he has done a most | ‘win, Is it not. ‘also | contrary to the | Hai in his high cal ing. : : 

| SEE "be found who would fellowship witly agent ta the w fork? Ahy did he not | Home Board $60.45, and to the For- ple.” Another brother suggested, worthy work. “This church was gotten plain teachings, of the Word of God?| Jno. P. SHAFF ER, ‘Sec. Pres] 

5 ; it] and frame, its mischief (into law. explain’ those | singular| facts and fig- eign Board $1g, 690 94, entilinglher | (ovo must keep on the go, take col- | up by his influence, and located. ina | The, Old Testament Scriptures | reveal 1 La wi od of Evangeli L, 
One of ithe crying evils of our legis- ures? . Why did he pot tite to an. ex to 127 delégates, but reported as | be- lections everwhere, ahd learn how to | most: beautiful community, with | its, one God to us, ‘who ds Jehovahi, The! ! New Method vange tio 
lative history is found in the strange ample in the records of the Board i in ing entitled to nearly 400. lift a big collection. ” * Organization | love lands well timbered, swde or Almighty, and who POSSEsses attri- sl ; 

is divorcement which men declare be: former years | where there was a cor--| | The answer will doubtless be that | what is needed i in Alabama as every- ult miles. om Wetmy @.| butes ‘Dbeconing to his ‘divine perfec. he New York State Convepi n : la) 
LAs tween their moral and political PET } respondence to the present mode‘of it was money raised and expended in where else. | Of colirse the Secretary | | Bro. | t ¢ | don. en the Lord Jesus came intg Je Nor a plan, at once simi ‘ Rhode Island and, a ] 
aE sondlities. Men who are good, moral reporting work done. by State organi- the field. Admitted. Then why re- | must go, and will go as much as pos. Braj John . the world | he claims to be sent by. this and practical, for enlarging | ihe : h The} barrative opens ho ti 

& ‘and righteous-niinded in private, do: zations fas its| own?| Simply because port it-as raised and. expended by the | sible, but Jet him go to survey the, to the Lor { and. is bold le outpo- same Eternal Father, whom he claimg. gelistic’ work of the churches. 2 TE years that preceded the RA 
e | mestic and social’ life, become, | in their it could not be done, if any such Home Board, | thus entithng : ose. field and s e where the work isneeded kien in ithe, doctrines of the Bible. as his Father, "] ill ‘work the + work | District Missionaries are. io seek | g War. The mutterings thal for 

| ” 
legislative. characters, the weak andl co "aq pursued in the past I do States to a representation upon the | and help |the missionaries on their my stay at this, little church’ of him that sent me.” John g:4. This aid of pastors in all such work,’ approfich were. already | 

| were ii ever Toude ii6 facile tools of the powers of iniquity. not know of it, cannot find it in any { floor of the Convention, when that fields. eek the pastors do the cdl: thefe 3 were twelve happy| tonveris/ad- | in itself would establish the duality or | questing those who cando 50 19 gi¥ 

, They are free fo temporize, to com [reports to the" Convention in my Board’ had no more to do with it than lecting The Secretary can 't do that, dedito then , most of whom'were ten | Phony of the Godhead. LR ratuitously, and making as wll | The peridd has a peculis 
premise, to be ledinto ungodly enact ‘possession. And yet I am to be de- | it has with whit the Alabama, Geor- | j¢ jg. not the place to de it." Itbe | d won of myles, jd al || ‘Inthe first epistle of John and oo compensation where. it is necess iy, | for Ba st, as-it witnessdd some very. * Hl 2 r s by consideration of party poli: nounced as a crazy craiik, stabbing gia or Virginia boards doin their own | longs tot} pons Brethren pas-| 1 assist | ¢ ie nd sixth. yy seventh versés | #Evangelistic Conventions” will . important movements that were to ||. jh 

bi : pe 18 x fina ncial] ress and commercial to the hg art on noble; Bs and oe hd bl F | won't tha {held in the different associatio : bi ents 
g he in chment of the mis- | the gra ! old m Sa ! pr it 3 Churches, wishing. extra. evangeli 

xy. traffic. within the legal and pres nt, f iaishing to hating i ings are nvived to Li ly. 

Se of the State he de ular editors editorials blastingly dew y iy we cannof. do without the F or : 

claired, 9 bea act of the most hostile nunciatgry to :  denpminatio oe bo and it expensive machiner 
1 racte¥ : all good government, to dom 
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te because I cans ot see that which | will be far mi ein. accordance with a | oT i 

tenth, anid to the highest inter-| | exist to be seems | | the dignity of the office of the C t ripture. that God i is on i his} wi. University; 1. 
pity. Tt made it necessa” - "Ina ve m » - of orrup- ponding Secretary of the Home i to visit, a near future, | re ving person, or else: he was misrop- ¥ Smith, of Haverhill, Mads. 

 Preachior of the gospel of tion. ag: inst e ‘Board, and nothing and of the cultivated tastes of hris- a, ‘ne fell fre pe - Lay ost i le: ord ) ; abi 1% nite dto the divine peaman, ; do I John Ga | i 

fist should meet, front and f sugh a charge, except | tian readers of a religious paper than | 4on ‘requ ite him {/mychurehes for work." | Oi ‘my|last | not p \ristian endeavor fit would rt ite swere men of note worthy) re. ba had in} i 
' vil atithority of his coun: | , gros erversion. My only charge personal vituperatior of one who, » 901 2 mere m Se bo Evi at Tallassee, 1 ided 1¢ ar- | here to prove the a is | s normal and healthful. ors and. everlasting reme vbrang 3 and | i the, 

fe a ‘conflict of desperate ‘hast pn of feporting work done | Say the least, 15 trying to have a larger | Reqd 24 said of the quarterly {ganization of a Ladies’ Aid Soiety, Passage of Holy ° 80 | churches joining, hands in r waver cots in" w, hich. | fo 
7 Character. Between the truth and the | on pe as their own, amount of money expended in he 1 collection pla and the use of the e lains to classical citi but i gain warmth and strength vo len }: 
| powersof iniquity that had ‘thus been | | aking a sh work that was preaching of Chiist and him en d for envelopes and tr ; | aware that the d ring of { heir mutual ‘contact, and a laf | ences cord: y and are to 

Lh le in all the ‘majesty of civil ; does not im among the destitute. : ity of the. Godhead. is as oldas| r good in’ dil the futtire 0 : 
_ Tt makes infinitely hard for us | 

16 it the enemy of ‘men, with all | 
his leagued and infernal forces; rbe- 

© cause we must first batter di wn the : 

0 is old, and mea reye- | ight be done without busdening # : The work is, however, bt a hit ory, | t b: | i 

tion as Mr. Rawin have 18 2 unduly. The “meetings of da ro the story of the fy the family, or lv hd 

Bi.:. Whether it is contrary to 7€4- | once common and still to some ¢xtefit | whose njembers on friendly | 
gr no ald Pend. entirely ee untry ch those who ere doing a | a oh { wo 
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: ansye adyertisement. 
Paps: when you one side of the paper. Al 

. ways give your post office, Anonymous com. 
munications go to the waste basket. 

- We are not responsible for the return of 
rejected manuscript nor for the opinions ex- 
pressed by correspondents. 

All tommunications on business or for 
publication ‘should be addressed, and all 

_ checks and money orders made p ayable to 
: 'THE ALA SAMA BAT IST, | 

FEE | Montgomery] Ala. 
J 

      
For special use we want fifteen cop- + 

ies of our last paper, that of Decem- 
ber. 23rd, iri which Dr. Tichenot’s ar- 
ticle on the Home Board, was pub 
lished. Will our subscribess| return 

that number to us? We will remember 
it and reward it. 

The enterprismg and eminenily suc- 
cessful and wealthy firm, Brn. Smith 

& Marbury, of Bozemsn, a few days 

_ since, presented the South Side church 
at Birmingham with. 2 $5000 lot asa | 

“site for a parsonage. | Itisa beautiful 
lot. 

i 

White last in efighan we e spent 
a Sabbath evening and night with 
Capt, W. C. Ward and family, His 

old Selma friends ought all to call to 
see him. Far up on the highlands ot 

_ South Side he has an ideal home— | a 
~ one of those homes that you read. 
Shout in romance. | 

fp 

As) CHRISTMAS | [presents - we had a 

ence of the; coming , of two 
ming Shadoes The picture; of 

seat to ua by herself, and. the 

own daughter, yifeof | 
:  Sampey, of the Theologi- 

"cal Seminary at Louisville; both ar-. 
rived on i the same day.: | | 

-— 
We had the pleasant privilegs ge of 

taking our Christmas dinner with 
many friends at the home of Bro. Fe 

~ lixM, Wopd, of Woodlawn, neor Bi 
- mingham. © We were not surprised to 

see a very fine dinnegr, 

participated in a countless number f 

dinners prepared by the lady oi thi 
. house —tbefure she went there, Shy 

- knows all about it. 
Firmen Bienen 

THE best lecture we ever hac d deliv. 

~ ered’to us on pastors] work, we re 

ceived at a street corner ‘in this city 2 

. few evenings sincé®from Dr. Wharton, 

of the First church. It was about 30 
"minutes in length, and as graphic and 

[instructive as anything of that length, 

could be. The Doctor seemed to be 

impressed. with the idea that” we werz 
likely t to again ‘turn .to that business, 

1 {He is a genius. 
et 

184 

for wi have 

4 ON an “afternoon of list week, we 
had, at our’ office, a call from Rev, J. 
S. Jones, formerly of Rox kford, now 

. of Fayetteville, with his accomplished 
bride, recently Miss Mollie Ham, of 

Syliacanga, daughter of Bro, J. S. 
Ham.’ They were married on the 29th 
of December by! ‘Dr, Henderson, of 

this” paper—the uncle of the’ bride. 
The lovely young lady was deeply 
saddened in this her bridal day by. the 
recent Jest of hér mother. 

DESIR “atti tu. 

We ate fi forced fa say to our corres- 
ponders that. we "must have shorter 

articles. || ‘Thus far we have made but t 
fe little usq. of the whst 

J . crowd condition 
J will not admit the pub cation ¢ of arti- : 
cles of more than WO columps | i in. 
length, and very few f that length. 

|: And we are not willing to publish 
sermon of over four columns. 

1 = e are miaking no iron rule whi 
t be So but the paper ¢ 

a for so much matter. | 

Heckel, tor er 
paper, but as we have seen 

  

  

1 

we re: |vé 
hundred | | 

sket, but the : 

* 2 land grandmot er. 

      Since we ¢ | 
of Agu t, 

hree Sa a       
  

and be 
on fro 

shalt die.” |. | 
| ast, What is is 
‘2nd. What 4 death? | 
These two, qliestions tre’ 

and instructively discussed i in the ear- 

gi ¢ text, “Th is year 

ip ly part of the discourse; and then fol 
p | lowed an impressive and Jouching) di 

qussion of the p | 
1st. This is year ) 

eb “ridin: to ( fief 

3rd. There is a. sense | 
all die daily, which willy : 

all tothe end. | - i: 

4 lath, ‘How infinitly § im 

= i 

{donelusion, to] the’ fact, | that on the 
first day of the new year death had 
removéd ne of the most 

most important members of 
church—Mrs. datchett. / Pl] 

At 4:30pm. we attended a com- | 
munion service at. the Adami street | 
church, conducted by [the pastar, 
Rev. E. "A. Stone, assisted by Dr. 
Wharton. It was an edifying ser- 

the | 

  
| 

vice. , Poly 
 At7 p.m. we were at the Court 
Street Methodist church to witnes the 

¢lasing service of Dr. Jo: Andrew, 

  
years, and now goes to Selma. It 
was a tender, sensible, and moving 

sermon, sustained by sone of the pre- 
cidus songs of Zion, as for instance, 
{‘Bhall we gather atthe river? ’ “The 

sweet by and by,” and | as a‘song of 

tender friendship that with the folloy- 

{ing chorus was grand: ' 

“The heart feels most i 
When the lips move not, 
And the eye speaks, 
A loving, gpod- bye." 

speeches: and resolutions over the mor- 

tearful and loving farewell between 

most fruitful work. 1 No 
At the. Adams street Baptist church 

Brp. Stone announced preaching for 

several evenings of this week, by Dr. | 
ead, of Ohio, a mini 

bility. Er 

0 error as (NSWERS 
HF i 

* To our excellent 

ing her two Questions: | 

1st. We-do not know ‘why! odr 
Lord said to, ‘Mary, “Touch me not,” 
as it is clear that some did: touch hith 

after his resurrection. | (See Mati 
28: 9.) Jesus seers to] give a reasc i 
tor forbidding] it, | “Touch Ing ned; 
Jor I am not yet ascended my 

Figther,” Possibly justthen they two 
were dlone and for that reason he - 

jected; for though he was infinitel 
above contamination, the tor gues «t 

those who might know of it wete nclt 

above slandérdus assaults. Posi y 

she seemed violent as she ap; proached 

him, and he would teach her that this 
was no time for that. 

2nd. We understand | the passage, 

  

the: treatment ‘of eos believers— 

young Christians. We! do not under. 

stand it ds having nt to little 
children as such. Still 4 4 was not 
inattentive to | little chi dren, nor 
would he have his ministers and peo- 
ple to neglect them. re the lit- 
tle children .to come - unto me. " 
“Train up a child in the way he 
should £0.” | Bring them up in the 
pyture and ad 

Therefore if w 
ny lambs” 
¢hildren, It 

£4 

  ¢ concede ‘that “Feed: 

s reference to little 

oe “infant baptism - or infant | 
: rch enbership, It is our duty 
0 give children | the” ‘bread of eternal 

in too rly. | 
nds egin to : 

i know. th oy 5 Seript: | 
thy knew the | scriptures | 

his mother | 

We hould ‘not 
flinch. at the’ | proper ja 
scripture: ps te to Tittle: children. 
We should | 
people can) make a mare ready or a 

ore hearty application of the vine | 
"| word to. child . 

wledge froj 

“ tdo not supp 

2 | ceremonies, | CI they : be pe 
lambs we hh not fe 

5 stubble” b   
  

r. Home Mission 

ser. regretted as mutch as any one, had its 

1 ; wt we had no control. It began in 
| the Liberty (Bas 

were so unfortup 
| satisfaction to Bro. Brewer and other | 

_| brethren of that 

| discussion would reach the magnitude 
| to which it hag gone. 

useful and ! 

| er in devotion to agencies within the 

who has been | pastor here’ for four 

| mote important iin the denomination 

This service was not an inquest of : 

| gizing to any one, | rishi tal remains of 4 defunct pastorate, but EIzIng y ane, hut are wishing our 

pastor and people at the close . of al ter in its proper light. 

| issue of our paper would end the dis- ister of great 
| cussion, but from a source which can 

5 I 
er Harts at: 

Gaylesville we have to say, as touch: \ 

| ceive i by letter 2,344, making a total 

“Feed my lambs, "to have regard to | 

facts in the face, and say it we are 

nonition of the Lord.” | 

till gives no enconrage- |! 

, ito instruc then: | in . the truths of : 

. | confide 

lication of : 

er concede - ‘that any |! 

| very centre of all 
| home 

q 
: Hence. 
Feed my lambs, » 
children, we should | 

bject, but we should: | 
fing, and would resist | 

~ i ng | 

td WoRD OR TWO. 

The controle concerning the 
rd of the Southern | 

Baptist Convention, which we have 

gin in a set ot circumstances over 

t) Association be- 
tween two brethren who are held'in 
the highest esteem and. affection by | 
us; and i in some notes which we wrote 
and published of that meeting, we 

ate as to fail to give 

ody who have writ- 
ten to us about His first article | 
was entirely venpectul as it seemed to 
us, and therefore we thought proper | 
to publish it, but we had no ‘idea the 

. One article: 
seemed to open the way for ‘another, 
and thus it went on. But it seems | 
that we are blamed ‘for allowing the | 
discussion at all, and have been re- 
buked through our own columns for 
it. There seems to be an opinion | 
that when the Sputhern Baptist: Con- 
vention pronounces its judgment, that, 
ampng Southern, Baptists must be the 
‘end of all inquiry on that subject. To 
this, we have twp things to say: 

ist. We yield! ‘nothing to any broth. 

organized lines of denominational en- 
terprise. A, 

and. Still we have been accustom 
ed to believe that every article of faith 
held by Baptists, and every organiza- 

tion among them, and every agency, 
and every interest, and all their plans, 
and all their work, are legitimate sub- 
jects of prudent new spaper discussion. 

But once a controv ersy begins it is 
beyond the pow ¢r of an editor to di- 
rect it,’ Brethren who are every way 

than the editor, will write in their own 
way; and he ‘is powerless unless he 
cloges his columps against them, and 
under some circumstances he can not 
afford to do-that. We are not apolo- 

readers in Alabama to view the mat- 

We insist that | we have done right 
in the premises, and would pursue the 
same gourse again under like circum- 
stances. We had expected that this 

not ¢ ignored, we learn that the end 
isn yet. Th] 

THA WORK OF THE HOME BOARD: 
{ ren 

“If any one wants arguments to sus- 
tain | the operations of the Home 
Board of the Squthern Baptist Con- 
ventibn, they can easily be gratified 
in the follow ing array of facts, all of 
which have. marked the history of 
hat Board during our last conven- 
tiong| year: It supported 255 mission- 

in whole or in part, who preac h- 
ed 1 649 places, more than 27,000 

| sermins, to abaut 100,000 people 
The missi naries baptized 3,812, re. 

aries   
of . 6, 256 persons. They had 326 
Sunday-schools with 12,500 pupils 
and teachers. They constituted 70] 

new churches, land built 49 new | 
houses of worship. To do this the 
Board had to overdraw its receipts 

$8,500, which amount it asks the de- 

nomination to make up the current 

year in addition to the demands of 

the ye| r. This must be done to keep 
the Board in its present working or- | 
der. 

Now, readér, calmly look these | 

wrong when we affirm that every mis- 
sionary appointed by that Board, 
evéry isermon that every appointee 
preached, every destitute field he oc- 

ied, every person converted under 
isity 9 or added to the ® ehcpch, 

built, i in fac everything ond : 
encies of this Board to ad: 

the cause of Christ, is a living, 
potent argument. that appeals to the 

¢ and support of the denom- 
; iving agency bears 

¢ evidences of a di- 

tide of emigration 
estward is constant- 

field of operations, 

claims upon our be- 
thies. 

ing. wh el of ouriwhole philanthropic 
maching ry, stationed as it is in the 

our mission work at ] 
and abrop   d to keep alive, 

| through! its many agencies,’ the mis- 

sion spi it in all aur churches. tow |} 
far oth agencies: might do’ the on 

this Board if | it were out of the | 
ay, we Teh ‘could determine. | 

the premises to a     

eremony § which. may supplant | 8 i HM 
| move in this firecti nha been made by our Epischpaliay y our Epi 

that they ha 
as embrac Ei faith once delivered 
to the saints, 
‘body of hrigti 
tenor of jts 
done to adv 
We reme ber. 

ago, a pedestr 
then lived, 
several 

posed going fo 

whole 
thies, 

credit for his - {benevolent regards. 
The only noteworthy thing about 
both is, that they put one in| the pre- 
dicament of an| old poet we wot of, 
wi 

line says: 

Unity 

ts of gpdliness, in doctrine and| 
|e ed | : 

in the interpretation of God's word, 

untouched | 
Bearing’ this in mind, we shall find in 
all denominations much to tommend 

as 

ftom 
af gratification to principal 

TOR4, The programme embraced re: 
citations, myisic, and the Pre 

of EWO dramas, “Love of a 
and “Little Brown Jug.” Th 
afte 
Md day, 3rd, and we bespeak for the 

| "oF hy principal 18 full full roll. | 

bug 
th tist| church 

“It embodies ‘the Joged . Bapti Ist churc 

vive her, vii; Mrs. 
of [Frsnanburg, 48. C., 

It is the driv- d 

rs an i 

tain type 
that it is ik e,) 

in anc boss The 

ae, pee Without Jun caus 

come to regard ] 

Meantime the great 
nig moves on the even 

hi ¥, doing what can be 
ce the common cause. 
about thirty-five years 
an turned up where. we 

ho ‘had walked alréady 
undred | ‘miles, and who pro- 

Mexico to: ry the 
d of ‘the Roman Cathaic 

nurch in that country to the true | 
th, an through them to reach the 
ope of Rome, and by conve 

| the bala of the job yould he 
He was as sincere in this | J 

  

  
viktions as apy man we ever sas ig 
he had given avidence of this by 
distance] he ha 
‘also in 
time in 
mission | as ever Martin Luther was, 
When 

the bor 

well, results have not been reorted. 

traveled on 
HE his journ de 
he e way, as intent on i 

ind heard from he had reached 
rs of Mexico; but sirice then, 

The only differe nce between the late 
conclave of Episcopal dignitaries in 
be plan of upion, and ii of our’ 
friend thirty- five years ago, | is, that.|| 

they sely aim to unite the Protestant’ 
x rld, whereas he, in the exreise of 
made philanthropy, embraced the 

atholic| world in Np 
and; henge deserves the ‘more 

0 speaking of something in that 

#“To lqugh were want of goodness, and of 
grace, ’ 

And o be grave exceeds all | power of 
face!” j 1 | 

‘Something over fifty years ago, AL 
exander Campbell, a man that made 
his mark: on his generation, sloughed || 
off fram tHe Baptist denomination, 
and threw bis whole energy into a 
“reformatign’’ that aimed at the same 
thing--the ponsolidatior, of Christen | 
dom |upon| ‘one platforny. He pro- | 
P sed the word of God as: the basis of | 
wig both in faith and" practice. 

nly difficulty about his theory | 
is, hat it| had been adopted by all | 
Protestant ‘denominations. 
whil warring with all other. sects he 

130 that 

— established another. | 
the course of a few years | 

it osetinery to publish. a forn ulary of 
i ines called a creed, as he averred, | 

fi the information ‘of others. The | 
present condition of the “‘current ref- 
0 mation” indicates the progress this 
sect| has made ‘in uniting the Chris 

tian | world! on its ‘platform, The 
It ath i 1s, as human nature is at present 

constituted, | | the very best of men must 
content themselves with sy bstantial 

: 
driations unity with | circumst antial v 

we ean in the es sential ele | 

with ouch shades of 

leav es ‘iv ital piety 

| love—that faith in the crucified 
je and that godly life to which God 
% affixed salvation. Ri S. H! 

rr ee le ar 

HE MID Ww. AY HIGH Sone 22 

of, Ww. T, Hendon, as was to be 
ed, has made quite a Success of |. 

mds entertainment was given on Dee. 

his i at Midway. The Christ. 

and has received m th praise 
the public, and it was a source 

and pat: 

sentation 
Bonnet’ 1 

e school, 
a brief holiday, opened anew on 

    

  

Sn 
Spartany. 
3s 1886. 

Spartand 
dren sur 
eming 

Aa 

aE died p. 20th, (822, t 
ina, Dec. , South Caro 

in 184 40; Three i 

C5 

~ Washington, Dll’ 
ran, of Calhdun 
very sorry to | ear 
above, , mentio} led 

  
  

She was Lo ther of 
Dean, of T = ? 

ose HE 

Kd rmistaky of judgment” df havin; 

  
" | Zichegor, Atlanta, ( 

+ and Dear Sir1 am 
ih e ALABAMA Bar 

i liberty to A 

  

Brew r, of, Alabama, 
ome Board. ; This genlengin 

clares, ina telegram | fofe me, | 
he has made no charge against 
Secretar of the Foreign Board. ; “And 
if he h ad- made any charge, 1 
should ie 
pon to | 

      
the | 

e Home Secretary | feql calle 
defend the ‘Secretary’ of a   

ments of the, former, be sol | fraternal as 
to’ induce him to make for his broth 
Secretary the swift confession, — 

ver may have been | ‘his | mistakes 
Judgment t?” While nidking this vica-, 
rious confession, let me ask here, Wh | 
did he not make a clean: breast of 
1 bl errors and confess, ifito th 

or of Ie public, | that the Fi reign 
Secreta was: guilty of the! 8 ave 

a with some of the: ‘pu 

gme Secretary, of w hich * he, 
hardly be ignorant, | { ¥ : 

When the Secretary of the Boar of 
Foreign Missions needs tp be defend. | 
ed, he f= defend himself, o by des I! 
fended by his Board, ab; by Hiine 
Secretary has gpod reason] to Kno. Rs 

But di is a small matter comp} red | 
with the statement of the Cuban i f ues- 
tion by the Home Secretary, ‘which | is 
50 full of misleading m Aguas 
unintentionally made, that, constrain 
ed by |allegiance to my Board . nd 
the truth, I shall make a statement ¢ 
the facts of the case, establishing 
assertion, opposed fo the misstate- 
ments. ‘of the Home Secrétary, with 
documentary evidence. As this. i tter 
is not’ unofficial, I shall speak ‘thes 
Senretdsies in the third person, {B 
First; On August 3rd, 1883; 1 

Home Secretary informed the Fa on 
Secretary, who was sick i the moun- 
tains of North Carolina, of the work 
of grace in Cuba, ‘and wrpte: “f call | 
your special attention to | the. brother: 

tion, The Home Mission| Society may | 
seek to secure. his services. Bro. 
(Wood Is our missionary in Key West. 
'Hayana is in your, eld and I would: 
‘not like to see it pass into the ands | 
of others.” Not dreamihg that. the’ 
‘Home Mission Board had any idea of | 
entering the field, the Foreign Secre- 
tary replied, August 1th, freely, | 
thus: “Cuba, being out of our {eoun: ; 

of the world to cultivate; but, really,’ 

we are afraid to opén more fields. 
How is it with your. Board? Wie are 
fearfully pressed. I feel imuch’i inter: 
est’ in Cuba, and our Board has re. 

ported on the. subject to the Conven- 
tion. At that time the U. 8. Gov 
ernment did not give mych. encour. 

agement in the way of p tection. |   
| know not what our Boar(l might do,’ 

Ss 

I ioe statements of the letter? Does 

+ || not the letter express hope that thé 

1 cupy it at once, | But;.if ‘yo 
| mot, as. our last letter leads us | 

o final. clause, 

; it,” implying superior n resol 
: Home, Board, would have 

i Bashed | on the a, Pp 

*® 3 But if things are changed i in this | 

regard, and the times should impr; I 

if the Missionaty Union [mist; ake for 
the ““H. M. Society” abore] does not. 
get ahead of us,’ OE 

This is the leiter lon | 

Home Secretary bases his assertion 
“Pr. Tupper’s letter, in reply, rated 

that it was impossible for the Foreign | 
Board to do it”"—to oeciipy Cuba, 

this assertion correspond | with 

Board would enter the field "The | 

reasons he puts into the. mouth | of the 

bility;” are forceful; but they are not | 

found in the Secretary's letter, = re-| 
mind | (us of - Minerva, | | full s 

ter. i ; 
Secondly: On the ith lof Septem. 

ber, 1885, the Home | 

closing a report of Bro. Woody wrote, 

with regard to the Cuban field; fal 
“We trust you will ‘be ab 

I wm authorizéd 'to) ask’ | your, 

val to\our attemptin suc 
JE 

until you shall be i in condition or de 

letter. | In the Worst season 

by the Home Board, wha 1 
ing to do with foreign missig 

| ter a new field tat once,’ 

4 it over to the | ‘Home | Hoa, 
to hold it} 

ing, had: not sonie dim’ ap re 

        

| wrote, 
1 hag kept this work (in Cuba) : 

It! Things seemed to Have changed 
|| that tin ge, ‘and’ who kriows but that the 
| Lord 

Fake : yi 

yil public mind, in December, 1886, with | 

other Board, even though the ni] . 

'|ing their decision, the | Corresponding 

| he publicly stated to the: body, to ob- 

lans and principles of action of th Hi 

'who has gone to New York Sor ordina: : 

] of holding i it ‘permanently. 

w which! the 

Foreign Secretaty, for the ‘‘ipossi- | 

acretary, y en i right to take such time las was needful 

fear, : 

d: ‘whether they will give their ap-| ‘Board taking the Cuban mien] 

sire to take it.” This was a star ing| 2 H 

_ the Foreign Board is| called upo 1 

it the same i: a 

and req orted it to the Sout e 
tist/ Cot vention’ in i881. 

ention reported against 

alls us to hd wp and 8 posses the 

his nota wirtadl reply even to 
Guest” of the Home Board? 
view of this language, ely 

the Foreign Secretary, ‘October 
‘1885, How could the Home Secretary, 
with gpod conscience, impress the 

the iden thi the . Fords Seeamary | 

ber, 188s, in: the interest of this Cu 
ban mitter, and the Foreign | Board | 
eelingi it their right and" duty to be as 

-delibernte as they deemed best i in mak- 

Secretary attended the Convention, as | 

: same month, and that he had exp] 

ment of the Home Secretary? 
| Home Secretary himself was not 
ent 

Sot far from refusing Ciba, the or 

oh o 
proposed relation ‘of the For 
Baard to it. His’ reply was not: re 

| ceived. But he told the Foreign 
retary at the Southern ‘Baptist 
vention that he had responded 

Cuban | mission should be i in. he h 

of the Foreign Board;and he was 
ing to express this orion] in the 

ntion. He expressad the same opis 

{ion to others. 

the way, As to the’ refusal of Cp 

| with the fact of | the Fommitiee of thi 
Convetion aski 

ringing in 2 pa repert 

Tha, however, i§ J 

a ard not. © enter Cuba). 
e never Jered ap 3   
on his new work. 
sion Journal said & 

en committed, but it. 8 
God-speed tojthe no 

d perpetual silence waul 
observed, but the | Ho 

retary’s article, in the Aras AMA | 
; 80 full of - misstafements, fore 

© the ‘ra ture of the | Iseltsin 
lence, and. demands| the, 

f the facts ‘as proved | by. 
0 none:is this publicati 

ul than to the writer; 
xt pleasure i$ duty.” 

And now, 

broken; let us face 
sequences -of . this ne 
the  Coention) J 

to ‘the Home Board, or fel 
be given to the Foreign’ | 
why not the Foreign Rs 
for the Indians or- oh   ronan ‘that the Foreign ; Mission 

Board should take Cuba? How cdi 
be reconciled with the fact that, Ww 
an’ amendment Was  frbponnd on: h   tain all’ information necessary | fora 

‘wise | decision of the matter by the 

“We conceive that 
this Can¥ention i 1s able to undertake 
this work at once, Le. the prelimina. 
‘ry or provisional work, td go and | pre: 

| pare the way, to lay: foundations, to | 
| throw: np breastworks, and to hold the 
fort till the Foreign Mission - Board of 
the Sotithern Baptist Convention can 
‘come 0 the rescue, which ‘we hope | 
will not be later than the next meect- 
[ing of the Southern Baptist Conv en- 
tion.” i 
i" The Foreign Secretary stated the | 
difficulties in the way of the Board!’ g 
immediate : acceptance of the ‘work, 
but promised an answer, : which hie | 
hoped | would be favorable, at the 

| South Baptist Convention, aceord-| 
| ing to the terms of the report adopted. 
On’ ‘December 7th; the "Board passed, 
the! following: | eT 
“Resolved, 1. That the field i in. Cuba 

seems to be ripe for missionary effort, | 
and the appeals are € seriainly vey ur- 
gent. | 

2a That this field properly elongs 
to the, work of this Board, and would 

| be undertaken by it at once, if it could 
see its) way to do so, with the prospect 

"3; That this mater’ be referred. 16; 
| the Sothern ‘Baptist Convention atts) 
session’ ‘next May, and that the Cor: 
responding Secretary be instructed, in’ 
the annual TEpOrt, 40 represent to the | 

] Conveption that this Board | re gards’ 
ry, belongs, as you say, to auf part]. this field as legitimately | its own and 

wall | . Undertake, the, work jf ® in 

| stencted.’ " H 

FA copy of this™ action wit sent to 

the President of the. Florida .Cobven- 

‘tion, and another to the Home Secre. 
tary. Hence sprang a painful corres- 
‘pondence with the, Home Secretary, 
‘who complained of what seemed to 

ify the above resolutiqns—strarige 
ito! saya threat. to arraign his Bodrd 

| before the Convention. The Foreign: 
|'Secretary’s reasons for sending these 
‘resolutibns to the Home Secretary, be. 

| ing! retested, were given as’ follows: 

It seemed courteous and fira- 
seu] for me to do so; * * it. seemed 

dug to you that our’ response to the. 
Florida Convention xox should" be 

emalpleuted to youralso. 
. It|was done because (it. ‘wasire- 

| girded as the ‘most complete’ ang sat- 
isfactory reply which I could make tq 
your official communication ‘ony | the 

subject | of the ‘Cuban mission. = | | 
kk An earlier response was im | 

practicable. *% I am aware that you | 
| requested ananswer ‘at once;’ ‘butsych 
a request could riot have precedence | 

| of the | uniform | ‘custom of our Board 

| with regard to the conduct: of its by si 

ness. Jk This: was a matter that| re- 

(| laved to our territory, and we had the 

| for a judicious response.” | | 
| 

; Only a word or two of comment | 

It - ! Why should the Home Sectktaty | 
be gr ved—as he was most grievous- | 
lyias the prospect brightened of our | 
      

‘Board proposed to. hold i it only) un- 
Board could take it? | 

“To this: request the Fordign | i 

ade’ no reply?” How gould: 
he say. ‘this, when, in “one of the pa- |. 
i of the, “painful correspondence,” 

| ur these words: “If the time had | 
x we 

or, hesitate to say “that, in our 
io. each Board should confine     

  Boa ‘assuming, tempol 

poet, Shae of the!     

€ "Board. The Convention passed unan- . 
| imously the following. without one 
| word of dissent: 

|| their. report, at the next meeting 

it. It ary, that the ‘President of the F} 

| Board should take it,” has n 

mor value, and is very misleadi 

the Convention, arguing earne 
against the amendment? 

Thirdly: The resolutions: pf the Fo 
cign Board, quoted above, ‘were 
reported to the Convention as w 
tended, because the Homé Secretarg® 
‘construed them ab a threat” ag 3 
his . Board—a threat of what? Wha 
had his Board done? Such an id 
ever entered the brain of a menib 
of the Foreign BoardgHow it enté 

| the brain of the Ho 
of} 

| expert casuist may ded] 

words: ‘“The means - ot doing a 
that Providence indigates should 
dope are in the hands of God's s pe 
‘ple; and the question of duty in th 
premises 3 respectfully submitted. 
the wisdom of the- Convention.’ ni 

the report of the Hone, Board on i’ 
Cuban Mission” dppéared several rel 

erences to the Foreign Board. ITH 

| Home Secretary was: informed af th 
Conv, ention-that this teport misrép 
sented the Foreign Board. For hor 
or’s sake, the honorable Home Ho 
‘should retract the misstatements. { 

the: ‘Southern Baptist . Conver oti 

.And should ‘it not direct its Cdrreih! 
ponding Secretary to beware of the dagis 
ger, if not the discourtesy of att 
ing to ‘report to the Conventiot 
affairs and views of the Foreigh Bar, 
The Home Secretary. says: © 
Home: Mission Board did ‘not ask ; 
‘Southern Baptist Convention for Cu 
‘nor intimate a desire to have 

uestion never came before the Bo ! 

bi any of its meetings. "| Yet. 
fecord i in the Foreign’ Mission ‘TGO ne 

as stated above, thatthe Home Beck 
Mary, by the express ‘authority of 
Board, requested of, the: F are 
Board permission to 4nter Cubg ati 
the impartial “historign, will not; “hav 

th read between the lines of the Ho 
Mission ‘Board's "report | to “dec 
whéther Cuba was not desired, by 
least the writer of that report, Aico 
parison of the teports of - the two 
Boards, - on the Cuban Mission: 
readily decide the Giestion! Wha 
thegtruth? | BS 

ctrthly: The Home Secretary sys 

| the President of the Florida Conv ¢ of 

tion; ‘seemed "to thirik his Boa : 
should take it.”. But what was the ; 

tion, the unanimous action, of the 

Florida Convention?  Z%e Content : 
agreed to await the answer of the Foredy 

pent Ton. 

declared, on the. floor of the Southern! 
Baptist ‘Convention, | that it wis the 

wish of the Florida Conventiorf. db 

the mission should be committed 6 
the Home Board! How’ did they | 

the mind of the Florida Conyent 

which had no existence. after ite 
sion that recorded its unanimoug ve 

from Ro the patronage 9 

1 that _ violates the distinct 

home and foreign, which is nen 

{than to lead” to the equal | 

dof: mission funds among, 

; partments of missions, Ww 
| partments, because ten 

hedthen at our doors.” H | : He 

preventing him from i rusti 

| ing the absurdity of th 

| one, whereby so many 

| where hie has | not sown! 

| ligatiéns to the | ‘Home 
| greatést is for the occasion i 

Board until the Southern Baptish Com: Ml 
And strangely enough didi] 

sound - when brethren» from Floris | 

 [-once, to. 

put under their charge? | : 
2. If Cuba is give to! ti 

Board, why may not jt 

ico? An effort. in his di 

0 ; he 

ission EES eri 

Christ?”: + Lo 
3. The _hame of the | 

will be soon regarded a mist 
be changed to suit its chang 
And with the confusion of wg irk 
must follow, will begin| thie font | 

of ideas about missions. [Th 
idea will’ be taken up that| — 
are" ‘one—-an idea that | stultifies: 
the organic division of fhe, Ai oh 
tion into Home and Forgig ds; 

fond between: 

cably fixed in the human 

flies in the face of the u hb ken ) 
 cedent of the Convention from” 1846 
to 18806; land that has nd 

distribution. 5 

si vetal de-   or 4 hundred 1 
times vaster and more | negdy, may l 

1 justly demand ten ora hundred tines 
as much assistance as other depart- | 

ments, Confound Home land" For. 
| eign Missions; Jet the | plep’ be | for | ] g 
J “missions” 

| China will be sacrifided | for 
‘only, and the heath Nog 

Te I 
I \ } 

pe 5% of 
i mistake hs jud ment in pe he 

studiously i 
missions are 

neon ign, 
Mission Societies | have divided their | 
funds with the Secretary of the H 3 me- 

| Board, .as to lead an entinent woman: | 
worker for missions to pe 

words: ‘His, ‘Jagacity lig 

ng it; a mistake of IR in ‘al 

{ culcated notion that a 

best judgment is thatndthing | s he 
than the vindication of truth—save: | 
the truth itself. | od 
This: is the | first criticism | 0 

congluct of the | ‘Home § 
bythe writer Qutside of Wen n 
Mission rooms; and the feve st 

| madk: there is this: “M ny ar my ob- | 
ard; but the 

  
tary has given for inf ite patienge.” | 

. 1am en for ini | i ¢ it 
Yori humble rviut 

P 

ie 
The Statistical Secretary | n eds 

the, following associations, 

Association 

; thaniful to any Brother, Who s pe 
If you, can furnish, ple 

[i WM, A. 
Statistical Sec’ n ] 1a 

i gk 

either, 

Majceflonia, 
Pea i 
Sandy Creek, | 

B 2 Creel, | 1 i | 

Evermieen. i 
Indian Creek, = | 
Mud Creek, : 

Rock Mills, | - 
Southeastern, so 

iver,   
  Board at Atlanta. Our simple din 

that the statement of the Home $e 

Convention “seemed to ‘thin   
' In the above not one tithe- 

i i$ recorded and filed in the Fi ¢ 
Mission rooms, on this, subject 
Cuban mission, is given. " But 

! | written js sufficient to ‘refute thest i 
ments of the Home: Secretary ab i 

: ithe Forsign 5 Board, ahd that is all thy 

he os Ninos, Jet. hi erie 
| that that they did not covet Cuba, 
all their actions proved; but they wir 
ready, for the orders of the Copstn   ion. The Cuyentioy order 

$ 

i 

4 vo fe 
lid a ne 

1 

ered from or 
~ pepsia; a hi   

      
[other value ef | 

      
of |   

        
n th. coer] J 

See re-. || 
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_ illustrated journal feprasentin ‘General 

dand a trusty w 

kim on every side, | per 
and hungry 1 ultures 
his feet was the mane ie 

of a hero’ w 

“kinds that did not cure. They lave con 
ued to grow worsesmntill Death hig Sirk 

door of the oe a: ing at t 
alen, No. I 539 Arc Street, “Phila 

phia, Penna., no- Idnger need to recommend 
their Compound Oxygen treatment for the 
cure of lung and other chronic’ disease. It 
is already prescribed by hundreds gf teéputa- Lo 

i | wd 

sand homes in the neat and convenient, form 

  

ble and progressive | physitia 
and new Eehools, It ads fered mg 

of the Home Treotment. In Heal 
Life, a quarterly published by them, ey 
record ‘in each-nunvper cases of patients who 

«have. been abandoned by! other physicians, 
“The number for October, 1883, had’ thirty 
“such reports. This paper and a valiable 

amphlet showing its manifold virtues in 
Reali the sick by the natural and rational } 

_ process of building up the shattered body 
will be sent free by mail dr handed td' those 

  

applying in person at their office; 

When you lie down, close y i eyes With 
a short prayer, commit your 4 intd ithe 
‘hands. of your faithful: Creator andgivhen 
you have done, trust him, with | youdgel: asi. 

- you miust do when you are dying —{Jeremy | 
-T aylot, i 

| Consamption surly Cuted. 

To THE, Eprror— | i 
‘ Pledse inform. your readers that Ihave a a 

positive remedy for the aboveimamed dis- 
ease. | By its timely use thousands of “hope- 
less cases have heen permancntly cured. 1 
shall be glad to send two bottles|of my rem 

of your |readess who have 
consumption if they will send mie their Ex: 
edy FREE to am 

press and P. O. address. Respe fully,” 
Dr. T, A. Suocuy, - |. 

181 Péarl st., New York:- 
No school is more necessary | 10 oi 

than patience, because either the will mus 
"be brokex in hildhaod, il the pk 
-age.—Richter, | | | 
~ 3 The Fist Keen Twin 

As the season advances, th 

    

   

Es 
sands benefited by Houd’s Sarsapari}la, war- 

"rant us in urging others who suffer from 
, rheumatism’ to take it 2 before the first keen 

" ~ twinge. 

Charity likes to come in and apply the 
wangs which would néver have been felt had 
there been ¢quity. An ounce of justice is 
sometimes worth a ton, of charity. —Dr. A 
Maclaren, ik Loi 

“Consumption can be Curpa 
Dr. kL S. CoAss, Onsmsvite hio, says 

= *I have given Scott's n of C 
: Liver Gil with Hy a 

  

      

-.. tients with better results t 
- ble with any remedy. * Al 

quent pulse, fever and Emaciation. 

medicine.” 
i 

It belongs tothe nature of the Bible that 
it was written for all men of every time, and 
“for all the experiences of each sing ile human 

| heart, +T holuck, ; ball 

More Morey for Your Work. 

fmprove the gpod oppc rtunities that are 
offered you and you willr tive more money 

| for your labar, “Hallett: & Co.,; Portland, 
| © Maine, will mail you, free, full information | 

. showing how you can make ho $5 to $25 | 
and upwards a day and liye at 

"ever you.may be located. 
write to them: at once. 

not required; Hallett '& Co. will start you. 
Both sexes; all ages. Grani success attends 

Send your adress at once every wo er. 
and see for yourself. 

The more we sink into the infirmities of 
age, the nearer we are to immortal youth., 

. All people are young in the othef world. 
* Jeremy Collier. i 

£ 

Many! petsons know, the ack but we 
‘want many more to know it, that 
a single person suffering from malaria in an 
‘form who could not be cnred immediately. 
by a few doses of Shallenbetger's Antidote, 

for all who have known and tried it.” Wit 
Malarja in the sybtem yo cannptf be well, 
but a dose or two. of the Antiddte wili-de- 
stroy its power to harm you. Sald 
gists, t 

~ It has beer doing this an for thirty yea 

© God never leaves the i wifohit some, 
light. As Charles Kingsley said ip ithe Lon- 
don fag, “There is always light fenough to, 
get home.” —Rev, T. 8. Scott. 

A life‘of indolent ease and sensuality, the. 
use of highiy seasoned animal food, and al-, 

| coholic drinks are the predisposing | causes of 
Gout. When aware of ifs presence inthe sys-| 
tem lose no time in procuring Salvation Oil. 

It kills pain, Price 25 Gents » tile. 3 

“But wha edn. harm the soul w ih Thou 
Art swift to hear, and i tol pe = 
The records of thy praise unfold’ 
Thy lave and faith ulness of old. 

: + | —Charlotte labeth. 

  

{ Evy's, Cream fila has comp elely cured | 
me ofa long standing case of catarrh. I have - 
‘never yet seen its equal as a cure for coldsin 

{from such 
colds. It isa remedy of he merit, — 
the head and headache resultin 

Ed. L. Crosly, Nashville, Tenn. | 

Rheumatism is primarily tau 
vy of the blodd. Hood's Sarsapari purifies) 

e ‘blood, and thus cures. ! the di este, 

I fondly. dream it needs ost be 
That, as my mother iit ih me, 

So wih his © pildren re h h 

3 test Hadle out: | ¥ 
last Tes of group like ey de gr 

      

  

‘cause it was very short, and end with that| for a 
i . wonderful cure, Dr. Bull's ough ‘Syrup. 

RE One must know whither he climb | 
| before he ls w his adds a 

“5 Proverh; " I 
       
     

   

   
   

    

res Ro it 
One of the most vivid pictures produced || “a. in recent years was that draw for a London |.. 

Gor- don in a sandy wa Africa cl oh ing his coun’ fg and *Nis Bible i po 
han on | inthe of Rr while round about him, closely ly ‘environing 

hed hash Aock of | of lean 
in thesan d at 

tum,” and un- An der the ery Artistic ception; which | | 
events shbsequently tragically, verified, [was | the single aie bX bangoned!it The picture derived much of its force from the fact that 

. the face. of the solitary man, on which des- 
- pairand h epee lesstiess were written, was that iE om all the world honored. | In | every town and city throughout this broad = > land are heroes who have become martyrs to 

~- medical science just ps was Gordon a martyr 
to ailitars art, They have been ““abandon- 

- €d”.by their physicians and given up to 
death in the tenderest language that thesr | 
genial practitioner can command. For years 
the; ‘sufferers! have taken medicines nie 

in- 

  

~ FIELD D NOI   Th ‘ i Rew Ir Be : i fi ox mtown, | la. has resigned the Ions sermong; Yoo, are inafissivle, 
i E chusgh, across the State line in {a8 3 rule. 

a, a position which he has flings/ between Brethren a die ng on a: 
held in more than twe enty years. - He subject should be ruled out.: 
has, during his pastorate, baptized 
over [400 persons there, . 

tions in his favor, 

art in old} 

- ains and 
~-aches by which ' rheumatism makes itself 
known, are experienced after every exposure, 
“It is nat claimed that Hoad’s Sagsaparilla is 

t | rheumatism-~we daubt if there 
be, such a remedy. Bul the thou 

associations. 

  

Ra ii 

age Lee Mouston, of Corinth, | what my plan. 
»:'0n the 29th of December, 

tes > four pa 
dn’ seemed possiy 
were hereditary 

| | cases of Lung disease, and advaneed to that | 
stage when Coughs, pain in the’ chest, fer 

A 
these cases have increased in weight from: |- 

| . 16 to 281bs, y land are not now ¥ needing any’ 

McKinley,     
ome, wher | i 

had better | sett, | 
A nuiber have 

. made over $50 in a day. All is new. Capital 

gre is not 

Drug- 

Id 2 | Holds a a leer, and ref] 
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wl : The Miia Towed 

Sorte ourse ¢ 
iby y sompeese men, 
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faithful pastor, | 

fine promise, | Loe 

Rev. S. M, Brown, field editer of 
the Central Baptist; accepts the posi- 

tion. of Secretary of the State Mission | 
Board of Missouri Baptists as succe 
or of Dr. Yeaman. The Baptists 0 

are reported 3s, | Shing 

The, Bapit Flag, of St. Louis: de. 
clares itself, vin hearty sympathy with 
the State mission work over there, 

present | | Panagement. 

Something new. 

of Lincoln, A 

Marengo Hd county, | i 

* 

Bro. w esley H. Stewart. of Loui- | €Yes on a re “perusing it) | fiom our 
sent us a strong article i in 

| support of Bro. Brewer's, position be- | YOU feelings by sending it ig you. 
| fore the East Liberty. Association bn 

the Home Mission Board, but all his sense. 

Hf positions have been taken by Bro. 
Brewer|i in this paper, and we do not | 

k its publication would accom: | 
fri good. 13 | 

e Baptist church’ 

| Pike, county, sends a 

that | “Rev. "R. H.. 

    

licened Some time since to | 
| the gospel. He is a wor 

sing licentiat 
to enter Ss re 

P ca 1  eomend him ( 
®i Ho 

  
Wh ay rather han 

- Lit i ’ 

hwy im ki i pie when 
    Pear Bro, Renpoat’ 1 

towards Montgomery to 
I must watch 

, | dont back. it to ‘Tallade gh 
liky I've got a book in m 
content myself, and save 
den, by simply givinga 

| introduction, promising to 
the book, except it be by s 
time to time as occasion a 

|W require, 

You are right :g about a 
| writers as compre 
tors——réaders. 186 
to the number ol TS | 
voluminous articles, It dogs happen, | 
but rarely, that a sabject i is 

justify more ‘spavie than a column; 
| more generally, a half colunfn. is bet- 

1 speak. my own Jgdgment, 
made up by experience in readi ng. 
3 Seldom read a long news| \ per a 

{1 never db, except it ibd 
a he start a§ decidgdly hob t 

  | fe bok rr. 
ui Such conditions | ca a Amor ih Cn 

h, 
? dh om, « “e = 

wy
 

| atafrh ngrenie to 
a snuff, le} civ ar i 

: 
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f| Selma © wrehf . o yf dec 
: padi ! Miss, 

tic 

+ First ¢h reh, ' ! 
Cufaota churcl i . 
Hoilin Sprin 

e
e
 

o call Sel seni 
Hudson & Perrymar 

Hirmingham, Ala. , in the Basins. 0 
uying and selling real estate, bone 

and|stocks, and in negotiating loan 
oh ¢ommission. M + Perry is sti f Mobile, but Mr. M. G. Hudson is 
permanently locate 
Birmingham, office in the Alabam 
National | Bank, and 
ktowledge of him, we 
im to our] readers as a first-class bu 

iness man, and a Christian gentleman, 
See advertisement in another et column. 
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toni aim ‘ 
Fou Cuban Missians. 

in the city of Je on 3 Eid 3; 3 3 { Salem| Assaci 
Cahaba Associ 

rt “ahr, ’'s 

ter ie H 

from | personal | ¢ 
cah recommen 

i ff atdie} Alin 
Sunda} wschoal; Find church, | 

hind. his subject, giving it 
‘nence which as practical ‘u 

ual F Boiling S ” 
de for * tts; own: sake, - Mi | Anti oe Pp fr 
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| Fin Missions. 

.|| Pray idence church, . 
Cahaba ~Associ 
Northport church, 

{| Harmany churth, . | bin a «fd 
.» Center Ridge “ch, 

{isthe Associa lion, Ha 
Sunday- wool, [First chrch Tray, 
Cusseta church). . , 
Six Mile church, . 4. 
Ksleon Hill church. ©." . 

Assoc ation, 
Spring Assicistion, i 

Antioch church, . «4 tlhe 
Mt. Gilead chuirch, 4 rw med 
L. M. Bradley, i. . 
Salem Ass'n, Hexican Missions, 

0 
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1 find it very difficult to & 

Ip év ery. -commungy there 
adopts strong commendatory resolu: seems to be a class of setdled feligious’ 

Bro. Glazner is paper, readers; and a larger:class of 
a good man; an able raat and a | secular paper readers. among Gur Bap- 

1 ||tist brethren} In soine Baptist fami 
Th ¢ First Baptist church in VN ash: lies ather than : Christian. petiodicals’ 

ville, recently licensed Bro. wi, C, 
| Cleveland fo preach the gospel. 
5 a nephew of Dr, | | Cleveland, 
Birmingham, and a young man of | road movements somewhat; but, the 

train will start out again to- mogrow for | 
| regular running, reaching usgat 6p. 

m., jd leaying at-6 a. m. Ave are 

“The church scribes. 
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  are a sort of household gods 
He | are their special Sunday read 1g 

The snow has thrown back ¢ aur rails Miatsterial Education. 

Plantergv ille chpirch 

« 

s 
H
H
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Tunmony churdh, NER jn 
Sumterville chu | 
Selma church, |. . . | 
Center ‘Ridge 
Miss Lidie Mel 

. M. Mclver, 

wn
 

matters aref rather 
I hope enough’ good | niembers | 

; may move i in, as the: town adyances, 
to bring up old Mt: Zion chirch to 
something like her former ¥antage 
ground. Some aré soon | to p ove in 
and : we look for others. 
gers and duties atténdant on: public 

Pst oe pea ade a 
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 Betheaida churt! 

Chestnut creek 
Shiloh shurch, 
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Colpartage Work. 

Canale andi . 157, 
Northport chur 

    

  

   
    
     

Rik 

B. Dison, Rl 

  

   
    
No. Ry: H. 

  

   ang othérsy oo 
epsom Womp $ work): in, the 

rehgren, “Gn. “H ae | P 8, Liigan 

  

and others, 

ig p.m dn ore of wig hey 
| riodicalg, | :    
and othigrs. HE : 

pe Hse his dance an avi 
E B; Teapdby Di, O. ‘Wo Ward, 
I >. Jones, ahd others, Chat Th 

: Sunday, al a.m. Ordination) of 
encore] in th Brierfield chureh. 1 

Ira. um Preaching. 5 A 
Appoints ts for preaching oil be 

‘made by ih hair and deacans of 
Brierfiehi ¢ sich. y | | 
“Brethien- . afhier associations are 

   

  

invited Ao! atfend. * | We. ‘wantito Bee 
every chyrch: iin the as ssoclation rep 
resentedh Ml w ho ‘expert to attend | 
will: pledse i thein names to WIE 
EE iott, ‘Briet! figld. : k cel 

I. M. M{Cors{. Chinn Com ie 
bg sl a foil 

“Sow good "services; sweet ete 

    

  

| itt 5 grow from i Pa Rael. ; 
  

progress and enterprise, was hy sub- | | 
ject the fourth Sabbath ult., Jin our 1 

: church here as that day wasjunem- 
~All Wppointmenits of| missionaries by ployed elsewhere, Pursuaht fro ‘the 

the. State Board of South Carolina are sermon, 
made { ou the recommendation of the 

This plan has been in have 
operation for years, and has given t 
generd satisfaction. 

; gent Ministers. 

"ahaba Associati 
vorthport chur or wf ee iy le 4 

by a vote of a large njajority | 
of the | |congregation, it was egecd to   

[American Bap st Pub. Soctoty 
ahaba Association, 

Anderso posse] 
Grove Sunday- school, : 
srove ¢ weehs RTE 

peotigh winter, in view of me fing of- 
ener than naaight nights infspring 

; I have been appoint- 
We returs thanks for the ivitaion ‘ed to ecture on | scripture | bubjects, 

iage of our frien: David beginning with Genesis, | takifig the 
fand, order qf Fuller's discourses asisome- 

We have, had one 
meeting; and though it was th ight | 

1886, 3od d veh them great happiness. of ‘the advent of our first, pagpenger 
LW, Webb, pastor. of the | train, yet the attendance and 1 

church at in| Butler coun- exceeded my expectation. 
ty, Alz,, having decidetl to setde i in Bible meetings, in addition tostated 

s | monthly preaching by the; pastors of 
church at Damascus honored him with the twp Churches, we ® hope to keep | 
warms hearted resolutions, deploring | Our 
their! own loss, and edrnestly coi abreast, with our growing teins ad, 
mending. him to the brethren where vancement 

The document is signed by 
Ww. C. y. Moseley and Joshua Bar- | ters the other day, I espie 

moderator and’ clerk of the | very lng one, a very affectig] BE (as you may guess, bringing ean my 

Re ee hea 

So says the | ¢ 

  

| and summer. 

  

plored Preachirs. . 

    

  

. | | $ 

‘Church Bullding in Alabama.’ 

Highee Association, . . .. | 
Montgomery Association, . 

  

Wilk these 

Total. Silo 
Rpeelpty from uly ¢ to November 

State Mi issions, 
Home Missions, .. 
Foreign | Missios,... . , . 
Ministerial Education. . . .. . 
‘American Baptist Pub. Society, ‘ 
Lidigent, Ministers, , . ‘ 
Eilucation Coloded ° Preaghers . 

| Bible and olpértage, 
C “hu rch Buildin 

P
s
 

In looking aver my keeps sha 

in| Alabama, . 
Ehdowment Howary College de 

dear Graves. :1 decided nef & 5to stir : 
Ww, B. CRUMPTON. 

: Cor) Secretary and Treasurer. 
fee rn dpi 

Mrs, Aloy Ivey. 

It is 2 volume of elevated | Christian 
‘My hope for his future. was 

much strengthened 
A very valuable member of the 

Glennville Bap: ist chutch [fell asleep | 
in Jesus at the home of her daughter, | 
Mrs. Garland, near this, place on the | 
evening of Nov. 14th, 1886, Jif 
Mrs. Alcy Ivey was the. daughter of | 

Malachi and Mary Davis, and was 
born in Lenoir county, 
oth, 1800, was married to Marna Ivey 

1816; joined the Baptist 
church in 1834, and died in her 68th 
year. She has raised twelve children 

© {and they | have arisen and “‘called her 
blessed, ig “her husband praised her.” 

| She has lived ‘to see them: all profess | 
nd thoy } hate. —: families | 

Ww. Ww 1LKsS. 

[ e would have a melancholyspleas- 
in| perusing 

That precious, idalized Boy 
aper stating | Was the best letter writer of whom we 

Cheshire stands | ever knew anything of his age; His | 
exclided from that church for heresy, letters to us while he was in the! Val 

pe give it | ley of the Rio Grande in quest of 
I | health, at 23 years of age, would! ‘make 

"Rev. It cl Hiden, phstor of the | most .interesting - book. Alas, that 

| First] ‘Baptist church of this city, has he could + not live! —EprroR, ] 
recently received i invitations to preach 

for - churches in our State, and it 
is ‘not a good time for pastoral calls, 

*The! Warburton 

at Even, in "Wilkes. 

Colleges, and Families with. teachers free df 
charge. Aids teac to secure desirable | 

For Application. Fogm, of other information; 

a +H: 

| Card of f Thanks, | ] 

My brethrés at 

avenue | County Line dnd Dadeville will Hose 
| : New York, wants him 10 sup- | accept my sincere, thanks for a sub 
ply therm for the last three Sundays in|. stantial Christmas gift—a vary pend 

and: he has accepted t 
% The church at 

hin > prin 
r him months. The, J 

phur| Springs, Mrexas, a d "the. Firs | 
Baptist church of New Bedford, Mass., 

| have both called him as pastor. —Lex- 
ingeon (&x) Enpress. | ile 4 

Were all ptedching judged by itsiefiective- | 
“mess, how: speedily would the p gations of 

| some brilliant | pulpit orators ‘a disas- 
Ltrous fall!—Dr. AT. Pierson. | 

Ls by acidi- 

 in- | some op buggy. po ii ut 
 Affectionately your od tof} o 

; Jno. P. Su FFER, 
Roanoke, Ala. 

AM Marvel | of Sucoess, T 
“It appears. to “me that the Apieri | 

  

mh it time fa, time, 
> tter “woman than she never 

he did not have an lenemy in 
4 ‘She enjoyed § 

up} to ori time of her deat 
Now sick a-short time, | She hac 

h said that: she did not, desire to 
that. she would ‘ 

Pcipless and give her children | 
e to wait on her, neither did she 

| linger long in pi 
was, She: ‘was always c | 
ing sunshine Wherever sh 

  

aod health 

| find it difficult to bring their Sabbath- 
5 | school literature much nearer. to per- | 

fection. i adaptation to the end for 
: | which it ‘was designed in the several | 

: departments of Sabbath- school ? work 
J isa magvel of success. red H "De | 

Secretary of Mission | | 
peorgia Baptist Cnet boa 
Ter a 

in, ‘and so. it | 

wert thus 

  

   

   

  

    
Tg od word 

r " funeral ni 
  ¢ prs 
  

Infant son SE E E. nd 1 
:, noir, was’ born April 27th, 1886, and 

rember 10th, aged six mbnths : 
Like a | ower, he iy 

ived a short while, to loom in | 
beasty and give a sweet frag apceto i 

~| the liveg of those. about him] . Di 
C but ‘only taken 

' transplanted, in 1 
, where he evil tire fo 

of her hi Shand, near this hy hs 
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mall eupful of 
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Howey air ; 
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cates a natural Fr shit 
is of ‘the se _ and: of. the Shads JT 

  

   

  

  
  W wouze A FT. Cir 

    3@ comes ‘weak, thin; and 
gray. Airy Hair Vigor. will strengthen 

Tit, restore its a iginal color, Promote its 
“rapid and vigegois growth, and; impart  - 
_to'it the lustre and frishipess of youth. 

ers. Fhiir Vigor for 2 a 
‘convinced | of fits 

nr Yoars of §gé iny 
I comgpenced 

as surp sed ag 

    

   

    
   

  

‘Household Ph “ 
ig $2.01 mall, postpeit: 

go EAM] 

    

     “ I'have used’ | 
lt time, ard am 

When [| was 
Tr began to Ea 8 
rib he Vigoet,' 

the good: effes 
© “ohly restored fhe col Ir to 

1 +#0 stimulated] 
.. now more hair th 
CJL W, Edwards, 

Ayers 8 

     

    

on red: “without Jered 
Xnife. 1 

  

  

  

   
     

  
my h ir, but 

  

  
     

ian ever before. — | 
(Coldwater, Miss.) { 

Hair Vigor, 
Bold bya all Druggisis apd ig 

        

UFFERING from debi lity 
tite, if your stomach is. 

out of order, or your | hind confused; | 
take Ayers s Sarsaparilis. This medicine | | 

: will restore physic al force and elasticity © | 
to the system, more surely and $peedil ¥ {Ry 
than any tonic yet discovered. | : 
For six months: I suffered from liver 

“and stomach troubles,” 
“xnourish me, and. 
very much emaciated, 
of Ayer’ 8 Sars 

Ir YOu ARE 
and loss of’ ap 

  

         
     

        

COMBE TR DIARY 
| yes 1d be: had FREE of: 

é on reoript of & 2 

y oHE iL 00. fl ke 
BALTIMORE, MD. U. raged] 

od pa ied 

  

1 Ee eauina DRUG AND 

  

     My food didnot | | 
became weak and 

E 100k six bottles 
aparilla, aul was pure. 

«Palmer, Sorifgfield, Mass. 

Ayer § Sarsaparilla, 
r. J. 0. Ayer & pi, Lowell, Mass. by Phin” ries $l, 

| CURE 
Tons mrs to. 

| metas fhm retus A a 

  

   

    

         

   

    
    

        

six Lb tie, $5. 

FITS! 
ol for a time :. 

thean a radical cure, 
EV ILEPSY or FAL 

1 warrant my re- 
v the worst Cases A others have | ; W recetving a o 

atise . ft Free Bottle of Ing 
ve send Post Office. 

earl Se. New York 

  

    

   
   

     

   

        

   

  HOOL BOOK '# 
| IN - TELE 6 
All ant Is of Scho x Bookl a 

rial keptiin’ stock arid fur} 
Lowest Market Priced 

  

      

       
       LUBE 

+ OUR COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTICT 
ING, 8 OES, HA Be 

NGS io th peovle of #8 f . STATES and TE} 
- [FT Write for 1nubtrated Catal pou 

fe nt) pot cent 

      

       

  

   
   

   

      

    

  

    
       1 Ww ring Paper 5, 

Bla 1k Books, 

  

   

  

  

         
        

    
Me chai Hes And Teachers 

for gatdlbgue. 

NAT c. EHO 
: Bodkseller and Stationer ; 

    

     
      

        

  

opolas ikvorite for drossing 1B 
Restoring 1 

  

   

    

   
      

  

   
    

    

    
    

   

   

    

   
    

   

  

    

   

      
    

    

     

     

    

  

   

i LLADE G: 

A purely V egetable Re 
ses whichfarise from Imp 

 reditary Taint, such as 
all of its stages, Syphilit 
cers, Ulcerated Soré Thr 
Erysipelas,, Some Forms 

| pation, Lite} igestion, Dysp 
all M alarig al Troubles, ¢ 

    
  eran I 

Dn. Lm Fe eas 
ere an det bn 

1 
H. Toovart ro 

kolo BALTIMOR, .      

     

    
yf ton recetpt of prise w rt 

       
   

  

    
    
       

         Detroit, ” ch. 

mor § - LIPPINCOTT 
Ris, . ‘A New By 

    
   

    

    

   

   

rantee o nto and ol 

mt nigh and da, . i 
- Iy. arp Send fdr ¢ HL 

To otice 20 br nd proofs, 

      

   

   

    

   

     

    

  

   

  

4 or in any way, 

gone abroad, until t0-C 
community ih the State 
it has not been ysed, and 

sas to its almost 
: cannot be had. 

           
   

    

     

  

   
   

   

  

   
   

  

    
ind = Oke Selections % 

| Contributicns 
ics of the Times          
   

    

   

  

   

    

i na 
Pop races nN EACH oo = oF 

Tse 
A ‘Cdmplete New Novel - 5 Superlative Merit | 

: By some favorite author in sash No. | 

alibraty of 12 new and vahintie works, worth 
$15.00 to $iB.oo annually, at the hominal sum 

r month Subscription; 
Fy ohn Habberton, Frances a Bur. - 
Stor Sak "Hawthorne, Lucy ¢ Tic, ae etc, etc, 
‘will appear in early issues | : 

Circulars, giving details, etc. , mailed on application 

1B, LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 
is and m7 Market Bt, Philadelphia 
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shuld he taken. 

If the medicine be too sto of 
the: dose [should be reduc 
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TEACHERS 1 
‘Southern Teachers’, Agendy supplies Schools :   
‘po-itions. Rents and 

100 CAPABLE c tRS WANTE 4. 

    

enclose stamp yl ad) ess at once, 
SOU’ THERN TEACH] RS AGE} CY 

  

   

        
    

     
    

  epough it should be iner 
The amoustof the dos 

regulated to each particu 
he best resiilts in ‘the leasg t 
rice Wl per Battle. 10 p 

© pear For Sale by all Pug 

TE STIMONI] x 

Tau ADEA, Arag.] 

   
   
   
   
   

    Senn 8 Bethea, 
LAWYERS, 

OFFICE NO. > se 2181 STREET, 

  

   

  

   
    
     

  

‘ ms, patog 14 
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  Birmingham, - Ala. 

“. b: liad, 18 Dexter Avenue, or 
Alabama. 

bh 

a Sul, com-: 

  

      
  

    

ht by s. Chatkshank 
They claim i it- to be. 

    

    

         

  

   

  Dept A gent, E. 

: “Tar LADEGAFAL Ag 

| Jaco™s; Cruikshank & Ci 
| the past pevesiteen years'l 

lies and havi been wil 
Peonsiantly for 

        

    

    

  

       

    

    

     
   
   

  

    

  

plete Stock of ak drids: 

" S$ and i Shoes.      
   

; apparent reer until 1 ms fae 
of bil ‘Hood   

     
     Am, free fro 

| Herman, and have, gai 

  

    
    

  

          
   

  

  

  

~ | gine as “the best I. ever use 
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Buy and ll RE AL ES 

Stocks, and ‘hegotiate ing 

® ips Collected, if 

    

   

  

   

    

   

  

   

    

    

       

   
the intenists of no Resident : 
with their Arnfsass       ! = our es 
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This pawdes never varies. la parvel of | | 
‘purity, strength and wholesomeness. More } 
economical than the ordinary, kinds, and 
cannot be sold in ‘competition ‘With the mul- 
titude of low test, shirt weight, alum or k 
Bache powder, : Sold only in fans. RoYAL 
AXING PowpEr Co., jo jist, N.Y, = 
  

matism, 

Y Pains in the 
Y Limbs, Back and 

Sides, Bad Blood, 
Indigestion,d 

& Kidney Troubles, 2 mda 
YONA CORDIAL CES : in 

Bad Blood and Killne Troubles, by 
Blood of oly a impurities, 8 

oi CURES SIok- oe 
ns in the Limits. Back and Sides, br 

fir aine and stre e muscl 

Se CORDIAL "CURES YSPEPSIA, 
Indigestion and Constipation, by siding the assim. 
{lating of the Food through the prope action of the 

z ; ibcrentes a healthy appetite. 

<+—YOLINA CORDIAL CURES hess 
ression of spirits and enliven~ 

gy toning the 2554 X ty 

<+—YOLINA CORDIAL CURES 
and Delicate Women, Puny and Si 

ORKED 
fly Children. 

It is delightful and nutritious as a’géneral Tonic. 

Volina Almanac and Diaz 
for 1887. A handsome, fomp 

useful Book; telling bow lo Cb 
PETE HOME | na pl A natural way. 

eipt of a 2c, postage mp. Address 

VOLINA DRUG & CHE [ICAL co, 
BALTIMORE MD., U. 1d A. 
  

4 

The: Physician's S Favorite! 
A predigested, non- irritating, easily aissim- 

ilated food indicated in all weak and irfflam- 
~ ed conditions of the digestive drgans, either 

in infants or adults. 

It has-been the positiy ean of sav- 
ing many lives, having beens 
hundreds of cases where othe 

"foods failed. ie Ey 
~The Most Nourishing, 1 nouth Palatable, 3 

150 MEALS for an Infant a: | 
waASLY PREPARED. At Druggistds 25¢. soc $1: 
BE" A valuable pamphlet on{¥The Nutri- 

tion of Infants and Invalids,” fee on appli- 
cation. WELLS; Ricugavsof Co., 
:) Bulften, V1 vi 

BRADFTEIL i 
NE 

An infallible specific] Hor 
Lal the diseases peculiatito 
| women, such as painfulior | 

. [suppressed Menstruatipn, 
4 Falling of the Womb; Tau | 

| cotrheea or Whites, eta: «| 
EE $i 

| FEMALE 
rine epee ee te 

| CHANGE OF LIFE. 
| If taken during this Hit | 

- | | ical period, great. sufferigg | 
| and danger can he entindy | 

| {2vpided. { 

REGULATOR! 
Send for our book contaibing {hiuable in- 

formation for women. It will be! mailed free 
to applicants. 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR, (Co. Atlanta, Ga. 

  

  

"FACE, HANDS, FEET, 
2 and all their imperfections, fncluding Fa 

cial Development, Superfluofts Hair, Birth 
nn Mirks, Moies, Warts, oth. reckles. Red 

, Acne, BI'k Heads, Scary, Pitting and 
5 ein ‘treatment. Dr, John |' Woodbury, 

MA Rta, AL, N.Y. Est'b'd 18%, Sent 10c. or poo 

J 2 
  

nF 850.00 
ENCH,’ 

Distrib wing Dep 
  

‘tleman pointed to i e o 

| chores. 

‘| himself why, _ when 

P | other do nothing. 

    
  

  

MONTGOMERY, & 

Not Belonging ging 
E: vening a gel 
ith a shephere to ¢ 

  

  

tleman went out | 
llect his sheep.         

oo They had, been athered Joga : 

| month of December in North Harbor. 

he q = 
| wandering strangers, rg d 
though they were, by/th e barking dog, 

m their rightful 
ast, thinking’ he 

they were not 
em and 

said: “Are those your sheep?” And he 
answered, ‘No.’ : 
Then he asked, {But why do you 
not separate them frm the flock? 

The shepherd an PY ‘They will 
out directly that th ly do not belong 
here, and they will go ‘of themselves!’ 

‘This reminds one | of the words of 
John, where he said; ‘They went out 
from us, but they were not of us; for 

= | if they had been of-us, they would, no 

  

/ doubt, have continugd with us.” 
  

| Being 4 

One of the best things in the world 
to be is a!boy. It requires no experi: 
ence, though it needs some practice 
tobe a good one. The disadvantage 
of the position is that it does not last 
long enough. It is soon over. Just as 
you get used to being a boy, youhave 
to be something else, with a good deal 
more work | to do, and not half as 
much fun, And yet every boy is anx; 
joys to be a man, and is jvery uneasy 
with the restisictions that are put upon’ 
him as a boy. | 

Thete are so many bright spots in 
the life of a farm boy that I sometimes 
think that; I should like to live the life 
over again. I should almost be will 
ing to be 4 girl, if it/ were not for the 

  

  

    

boly in thes amount of work he can get | 
rid of doing. . It is!|sometimes aston- 
ishing how slow he ‘can gO on an er- 
rand. “Perhaps he couldn't explain 

he : '¥5° sent to & 
me si after yeast, he ‘stops to 
stone - the ifrogs. © He. is not exactly 
cryel, but he wants) to see “if can hit 
‘em. It is a curious fact “about boys 
that two, will be a great | dealer'slower 
in doing 4nything than one, Boys 
have a great pow er of helping each 

But, say what you will about the 
the general usefulness of boys, a'farm 
withéut a hoy. would very $gon come 
to grief. ‘He! is always in demand. 
Inthe first place he is do all the er- 
tands, go to the store, the post-office, 
ang to carry all sorts of méssages. He 
would liketo have as many legs as a 

TW heel, has spokes, and rotate about in 
the same way. This he sometimes 
tries to do, and pegple who have seen 
him ‘turning cart-wheels’ along the 
ide of the road hi supposed that 
he was amusing himself and idling his 
fi He was only trying to invent a 

ode of locomotion, so that he 
could econgmize his legs and do his 
his| errands with greater ‘dispa‘ch. 
‘Leap- -frog i$ one of his methods of get- 
ting over the ground quickly. He has 
a natural geénius’for combing pleasure 

| with business. ~ Chaties Dudley | Ww. arner. 
rere 

‘The. Faith of of Little Hans. 

oe follow ih roncHing story, told 
p writer in Haiper's Young People, 
bout a letter found by one of the 

75 a young Gérman. girl, in the 
Dead Letter Officelat Washington: 

The young girl had worked her way 
down through adarge heap, and was 
beginning td think of lunch, when she 
came upon-a peculiar little envelope 
addressed in ‘German to “‘Jesus. in 
Heaven;” she tore it open hastily,and 
found a “soiled sheet written all over. 
in a child’s cramped hand. Some of 
the words seemed blurred with tears 
and she could scarcely make the mout 

ere is the translation; 

“DEAR Jesus: have prayed so hard 
to you, but I guess you could not hear 
me §o far off, so 1 am going. to write, 
‘you a letter, ‘We! came over a big 
ocean when it was, summer time. My 
mama has been sick’ all the time. 
Cant you send her something to make 
her'well? And, ‘dear Jesus, please 
send my papa some work to do, so he 
can buy us some warm clothes ahd 
somethidg to,” eat, | and please do it 
quick, for we are cold and hungry! 

Nobotly knows I am ‘writing to you. 
I thought you might send us some- 

| thing for a Surprise. 
Cd Hans BRAHM. 

P. S.—My] ‘hands ars $0 cold. I can 't   
  

    

  Ol Dry Gods House n Baltimore, 
“CHAS, SIMON & Sons, 

i 208 North Howard Street 

by ESTABLISHED 1816. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

Silk Dress Goods, | Lo Eo 
Woolén Dress Goods, 
Cotton Dress Goods, |.   ish Crape, Shawls, | ! 

ite Gaads, ‘and | |7 4 
Pomiesti¢ Cotton Goods. ' 

i 

dkerchiefs.   

  
        

| Jesus had sent one of his 

’ write very well. | 
K4 trina’ s eyes dre filled with tears 

as she came to the ‘end. She sat for 
some time with 
as she folded it 
some 
PY 

e letter i in her hand: 
Mh resolved to do 

ing to he little boy hap: 
he said; Vhatever his parents 

‘may be, this beautiful child-faith must 

old several. of her 
e matter, and they 

were eager to help her make upa box. 
It was ready in al few days. There! 

were some fanels for the mother a 
little| Hons, 
‘the ‘father, and or enough to maké 
the bpy believe that the Christ child 

4 | not je desiroyel " That evening, af- 
ter dinner, 

| friends abou 

{ did not live i in Germany only. At the 
very top lay a crisp ten dollar bill. As 
soon as the bog left the house, Katrina 

| | wrote a letter to Hans. She told him 
his ldtter had be n received, and that 

servants on 
earth to Delp Him, and “i a nice box 

out West, | | 

exp ined. ark Hi he k been in the 
country but a fon ‘months, and ‘had 
not yet found | 

the weeks me by another let- 
r came, telijng © 

when we love 
hall ive the 

  

| del thtful home at North 

There i is a great comfort to a | 

mfortable clothes for’ 

pects i. they . t00.” 

ence were valiantly 

sh moth 

It was not every Chis Cr that 
Uncle Will Thom in his 

Uncle Will was known to most per- 
sons as Capt. Thompson, ° ir ‘he sail- 
ed the seas on quick, prosperous voy- 

es, always contriving, wheit he pos- 
Bn could, to spend atleast the 

Then it was his custom to invite three 

e | week with him, * and a 
time they always had. 
Uncle Will had never married, but 

declared himself a jolly bachelor, quite 
as well off, as (to children, as though 
he Had several of his own, for at his 

| mergst beck and call such bright 
a company would come |trooping 
to the house, ‘making the pld place 
ring’ with their merry shouts.| 
ever Uncle Will was expectefl home, 
Mrs. Wismer, his housekeepet and her 
daughter, would go from. er cottage 
home near by and open the {aptain’s 
roomy old house, then fires would be 
buik and there.would be “‘gregt goin’s 
on,” as Mrs. Wismer expressed it, in 
the ‘way of sweeping, dusting, clean- 
ing and baking. 
When he first landed, Capt. Thomp- 
would take great delight in carry- 

ing to the house a goodly supply of 
nga! nuts, and luxuries of various 
kinds; then he would enjoy the quiet 
and warmth. of his own snug fireside, 
and the nice fresh food, sof different 
from the fare on ship- board. But after 
a few days the roving naturk of the 
sailor would make him restless, and 
so, packing his valise. he would start 

oft, ‘making visits of a day or two, on 
his five or six brothers and sisters, and 
one child from each family would be 
invited to spend ' Christmas week at 
Unc¢le Will's , 

The old house at North Harbor was 
filled with ‘curious things from all 
parts of the world, the furniture was 
quaint and exceedingly ‘comfartable, 
while in the storeroom were: dainties 
dear to the childish taste, to | which 
the/young guests could help | them- 

| selves as they pleased. From |morn- 
ing till night the company could hoot 
and toot, and drum and train to thei# 
heart's content, and when the time 

{ for | departure .. cathe, each bay and 
1 girl was laden with all the good things 
they could, possibly carry. |W ho 
would not like to visit such a place? 

If Uncle Will had any fayorite 
améng his brothers and sisters, per- 
haps he could not help confessing to 
himiself that it was his youngest sister, 
Mrs. Jarvis. "And certain it was he 
was very fond of her three fine boys, 
—Willie, ‘his namesake, Fred | and 
Hatry; but then, he loved all his 
nephews, and neices, too. 

proaching, and Uncle Will Thompson 
was making a brief visit at Mrs. Jar- 
vis’ home. From there he would go 
on short trips to five: other homes, 
leaving the usual invitation to he 
delighted child, and arriving at North 
Harbor a few days before ( A ristipas, 
where preparation for the usuhl holi- 
day! frolic would be well under way. 
Willie, Fred and Harry Jarvis had 

-each’'spént a- week at Uncle Will's, 

boys heart was, would Uncle Will be- 
in with Willie again, taking each boy 

in turn? Before he sailed away again, 
each of the other boys™ not invited 
now, would spend afew daysat North 
Harbor; but at: Christmas five or six 
cousins would be there, and on Christ- 
‘mas night, other young people of the 
village would make quite a gay, large 
party in the wide old-fashioned parlor, 

Uncle Will always had a room [ull 
that night at least. 

But Uncle' Will, for some me upc 
countable reason, hung back” whe 
came to naming his particular guest 
for that year from the Jarvis house 
hold, and he actually went away only 
saying their mother would pame the 
right boy at the right time, unless 
some personal discovery was made be- 
fore, she had a chance to do so. And 
strangest of ‘all, when they begged 
theit mother to. end the trying sus- 
pente and tell them which was the 
ortynate boy, she replied that she did 
not 5 know herself. ; 

bet it's the one that behaves the 
bestitill two days before Christmas,” 
said! Will, as soon as the boys were by 
themselves. 

“Or the one that minds the quick- 
est,” “suggested Fred. 

“Or the "one that don’t tease the 
most,” put in Harry, at which the old- 
er boys laughed heartily, Harry being 
a most trying little tease. 

Ohe morning, just after Uncle Will's 
visit; a load of wood was put in Mr. 
Jarvis’ cellar, and had excited consid- 
erable discussion among the bys as 
to who should move it over fo the 
corner where it belonged, as, it must 
be neatly piled after being dtiinped in- 
side the cellar window. | 
iy helped move it‘last time any of 

us boys did it,” said Willie, *‘but ! 
don’ f mean to again. 2k 
"Pa better hire some one 10 do it, 

same as he did last time,” observed 
Fred, 

“No,” said Mrs. Jarvis decidedly, 
‘your father says he has three sons; 

any one of them old enongh and 
strong enough to place that load of 
wood, little by little where it belongs. 
I shall leave “it with you to decide 
who will perform this easy work for 
the benefit of the entire family. 1 
should like to see all my boys perfect- 
ly willing to do so. small a thin to 
help those who do so much for them,” | 
she added, half reprovingly. 
“Well, I shall have no time to- day 

‘nor to-morrow,” said Willie. . 
“And I'm pretty sure I thaw t 

§ i! said Fred. 

| < 

4 “And I'm sure I don’ t want to, and 
u 

. irhitating his brothers’ decided tone 
and anner.. 
“Very well,” said Mrs, Jarvis; ithe 

wood ‘must be removed within the 
ext Shree days, and by you boys, 

"Further declarations of indepen 
put forth Ona 

- 

! ing 

deft the Toom, and | 1 

going t to drive into tow 
4 oon with his wife, an W 

¢ boys could 1 go with them.   

| tow ) very often. 

For four nephews: to spend Christmas | 
right merry’ S 

When- 

Another Christmas week! was| ap-, 

and now the eager question in 43 4 

ing F. 

pi ‘ 

- move 

n. W lie thoughe | 

was| the oldest, 
use he was t © youngest, 

didn’t hire a drive to 
k But Fr | declared e o 1 on ign of " 
the| Cold cause h 
the! middle an, M 

ee he said, ittle sons!” s i ray 
Nigtle ois, haw you sb 1.8 vel. | 
ten the sermon on th 
you, thought so. bea tifa only, last 
i ay?” 

sullen, while Harry left no doubt 
5 his conclusi ions, heitrotted off 

‘his coat, hat, an tens But | 
d had a very tender heart and lov. 

ing| isposition, and all at once, glanc- 
ing jat his mother, he saw what Willie 
he een before him, —teags in her 
gentle eyes, and it was too ‘much for 
red. Going immediately ta her side, 
he whispered, with his mouth close to 
her ear, and his | cheek against hers: 

‘home 
he 0 om go, as he: 

Harry 
and | BF 

Jarvis looked 

the ffeller’ll stay at home, ’ cause | love 
you, and we can't ‘all go, and p 
there'll be room for me next time.” 

look she gave him made the boy fi 
haphy. even as they diate off withg 

of 

get iy " he said to himself, in lieu 
of any other comforting consideration 
which occurred to him; but with his 
next breath he added, ‘but I ‘don’t 
want anything ‘to spoil, the time, par- 
ticularly for mumsey.’ Then his 
mother’s fond, gratified look when he 
yielded came - back with friendly 
warmth into his young heart. 

“Wish. I could do something else to 
please her,” he murmured. *'Whew!” 
he exclaimed suddenly, looking up at 
the ¢lock, as some naw thought struck 
him; “here tis only two ‘clock. I've 
a great mind to tackle- that wood pile! 
wonder if I couldn't get the whole 
stack .of it moved before they get 
back? Then she’d. give me ’nothér 
those beautiful smiles and love looks, 
I know. Jolly!’ Ulltry at, anyhow!” 

And to work he went w ith] a will. 

en, paused at the steady strokes, as 
the pieces of wood were | deftly 
in place in their proper corner. 

“Weel, now,” she said, 
deserves a prize for his bonny, willin’ 
ways,’ 

Daylight was fast’ waning hiss the 
last layer of sticks 
view,|and Fred's long task was nearly 
ended. ‘The boy was warm and tired, 
but in a féew moments the 'last| of the 
load would be on top of the grand 

stairs, 

As] ¥ red was removing the fast few 
piece§, a something that looked like a 
letter came ‘to light, lying on the floor 

of yeni, With boyish curiosify 
he pigked it up, but it was so dark he 
could not makejout the singular lock 
ing name or direction on the somes, 

| what crushed and soiled envelope.’ 
He thrust the letter into his. pocket 
and 

bit orig d been transferred to 
{'the new pile; then | going, up stairs he 
could just see by the light at thei 
kitchen window to read what was 
rites on,the envelope, which he had. 
produged at once. | 
“Ty the Lad who Finds Me.” 
‘Ha ily tearing open the. packet, he’ 

read; 
My deat boy, ~+ Willie, Fred, or 

Hurt Your mother happened fo say 
to-day] in my hearing that in a day or 
two a load of wood was to be jput in 
the cellar which would probably cause 
some effort, possibly some sacrifice, on 
the part of at least one of her boys. 

"But I jlunderstand the work involved 
must he done by some of you. |Your 
Unc le| Will learned long years ago the 
useful lesson that only through self: 
denialiand manly effort can anything 
like success be achieved mn life. Now, 

in removing the load of wood, I think 
you will have to draw lots to find 
whichione shall spend Christmas this 
year at Uncle Will's. Shouldone bay- 
work onger than the others, the ih- 
vitation is for him. If only one boy 
does the work, he ‘is to be my bay, 
and ghiest through Christmas week. 

| Hy our affectionate uncle, 
WitLiam THOMPSON: 

Fred gave a Shout the returning 
family | heard through the closed. im 
down on the road. Then he turned 
three somersaults, standing so long on 
his head at the last one that poor Sal- 

= 

ly ex Haimed in alarm: 
‘Weel, weel!. the lad’s gabged 

sips re at summat, an’ no mistake! 
oi! whativer will his mither say?” 

Jus then the door burst open, and 
in rushed Willie and Harry, in haste 
to bestow some peanuts on self-de i y: 

d. Butto their dismay 
forme them he was “too chuck | 

‘to come down to chaw 
pe 4" while Sally muttered ag: 
” Pp ir lad! it's. daft he 18 en 

sopn as. s his. ‘mother tered the 
. Fred rushed up to her, exclaim. 
“Gh, mother! mother dear! [I've 

got the letter! ‘I've got the letter! I 
the wood to please you, and 

it?” and his mother understood 
ment what pleased him so. 
night Willie Jarvis went to bed 

ct wretch, because he went to 
r one thing, and -bécause he 
30uching 1 ¢ wood pile for an- 
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he Mad 
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know I hether you are w king for, a 
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SE 

en Rule | 

t Willie looked \déteriiined andi] 
yeni. ‘ 

pre 

et they'll most freeze bef ore they" 

“Don’t feel bad, little mumsey! I'm | 

he 
“That's my own good boy,” said | 

hi ther, lovingly. And the tender |  ‘L is mo lovingly. he i 

Sally|, the Scotch servafit in the kitch- | 

flung |. 

‘the lad |.. 

was exposed to | 

new pile conveniently Dear the cellar 

orked bravely on until the last | 
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